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ABSTRACT
Acrylamide i s  u reaccive v inyl monomer, widely used in  the  syn thesis of 
polymers for a v a rie ty  of in d u s tria l a p p lica tio n s . The polymers are  non­
to x ic , but the  monomer is  neurotoxic to  both labora tory animals and man.
In t h i s  study vario-is Nocardioform s tra in s  able to  u t i l i z e  acrylamide as 
so le  carbon and/or nitrogen  source ware id e n tif ie d . Acrylamide r e s i s ta n t 
and acrylamide n o n -u tiliz in g  mutants were ob tained. Techniques have been 
developed thus fa r  fo r the cloning of the  acrylamide deeox ific tion  jenes. 
A genomic DNA lib ra ry  of the acrylamide re s is tan c e  genes has beon con­
stru c ted  and the  transform ation system in  Nocardioform has been o p ti-
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
The family Novdiecese contain aerobic, hoterocrophic.Gram p o sitiv e ,a c id  
East to  parC ially  ac.Jd fa s t actinomyi;otos which produce a primary mycelium 
th a t fragments in to  rod and coccoid-like  elements (26). A erial liypliae 
are  u sually  formed; s tr a in s  contain myc.olic acids (long-chain 2 a lkyl 
branched- 3 hydroxy acids) and a well chemotype IV, i . e .  s t r a in s  contain 
major amounts o f meso-diaminopimeKc acid (DAP) and arabitiase and 
ga lac to se . The w alls o f Nocacdiae and re la te d  bacte ria  like  
tiycobacCeriuBi,Covneybecte?ivai and Rhodococcus species have a s im ila r and 
complex stru c tu re  th a t consis ts  of a peptidoglycan, several c lasses  of 
f re e  and bound lip id  constituen ts  and other polysaccharides or 
polypeptide compounds. The o v e ra ll base composition of Nocardioform bac­
te r ia  is  estim ated to  be between 62 to  77,3 mol percentage guanine and 
cytocine (G+C). The DMA content of Nocerdiae has been compared and i t  
i s  found to  be d if fe re n t Erroi s tr a in  to  s tr a in  whereas the DMA content 
o f Mycobacteria  was more uniform.
Nocardioform actinomycetes are  found in the s o il  and lik e  other bacte ria  
are  s e n s itiv e  to  phage. Host rangu stud ies have been of value in the 
c la s s if ic a tio n  of Nocardia. Phages have been reported to  be of value in 
the  te n ta t iv e  id e n tif ic a tio n  of fresh iso la te s  and in c la r ify in g  the 
c la s s if ic a tio n  of poorly defined Nocardioform taxa.
Although the generation times for NoardJae are not generally  known i t  
can be assumed th a t under optim al growth conditions the generation time 
fo r m ajority  o f the  Nocacdia could be 3-7 hours; under unfavourable 
c u ltu re  conditions, however i t  can be prolonged to  one week or longer.
Regarding th e ir  known metabolic a c t iv i t ie s , tiocardiae and Rhodochrous- 
lik e  organ:sms seem to  be s im ila r to  many other aerobic ba c te ria ; th is
I f
statsm ent has v a l id ity  for the u t i l is a t io n  of organic compounds and n i ­
trogen containing d e riv a tiv e s , lip id  metabolism and o ther metabolic 
step s. A g reat number of organic substances can be used by Nocardioforms 
as carbon sources (26). Alkanes are  good carbon sou rces. I t  seems to  be 
an advantage for Nocerdiae to use alkanes with r e la tiv e ly  longer chains 
fo r they can be b e tte r  metabolised than those with sh o rte r  chain s. Sodium 
a c e ta te , propionate and bu tyrate  are good carbon sources fo r many of the 
Nocardia s tr a in s , inorganic compounds such as NHt , NO, end NO,can be 
u t i l is e d  as so le  nitrogen source. L-glutamic acid , L -aspartic  ac id , L- 
Lysine, L-leucine, L-iso leucine  and L-valine support good growth in  many
growth fac to rs , however some s tra in s  requ ire  thiamine for growth. 
Hocacdia can grow on media supplemented with organic substra tes  such as 
peptone, amino ac id s , egg w hite, egg yolk and milk. Synthetic media are
o f  auxotrophic mutants, determ ination o f  o2igocarbophi1l i e  p ropertie s  and
are  to  some extent a connecting link  between Mycobacterium, CoryhscccrJim 
and Rhodochrous-1 ike organisms, sometimes showing s im ila r overlapping 
a c t iv i t ie s  w ith them.
Nocardioform bacte ria  are  a group notable fo r th e ir  f a c i l i t y  o f degrading 
tox ic  and/or unstable compounds such as phenols, acrylam ide, in sectic ides
pharmacologically im portant compounds (16). Members of th is  group a lso  
produce a number o f a n tib io tic s ,  such as rifamycins and hygromycin ( 16). 
To date  progress in  the  investiga tion  of a l l  these f ie ld s  have been ham­
pered by the absence of resis tance  plasmids su itab le  for development into 
a c loning vector. Individual species of NocardJas are the  a e tio lo g ies  1 
agents o f tu be rcu lo sis , leprosy, actinomycete mycetoma and an uncommon 
d isease  of man and animals called  nocard iosis. Nocardiosis is  a severe 
pulmonary in fec tion  which frequently  dissem inates by way of the blood
be p primary d isease of the  c en tra l nervous system, kidneys, he a r t, eyes 
or o ther organs. Nocardial mycetomas are  charac terised  as being chronic 
granulomatous in fec tio n s th a t progressively  worsen over a period of se ­
v e ra l months or years. Three species o f Nocadia a re  most frequently  
recognised in  human in fec tions.' In order to  survive w ithin the  host and 
cause d isease the  nocardiae must be able to  n e u tra lise  or survive the many 
defence mechanism, o f the  host. At the some time they must be able to 
use the body m ateria l as a growth medium. The d is tr ib u t io n  of the 
pathogenic nocardiae has received the most a tten t io n  and i t  is  generally  
thought th a t s o il is  the  primary rese rv o ir  fo r these  bacte ria  since  most 
cutaneous in fec tions in  tro p ic a l countries occur on the  fee t o r on the 
back through carrying contaminated sacks. Rhodoeoeci have not been un­
ambiguously im plicated as disease  agents bu t are known to  form symbiotic 
associa tions with a wide v a rie ty  of blood sucking arthropods (27).
The chemotherapy of in fec tio n s caused by Nocardiae is  a matter of in ­
creasing concern, both to  countries with high liv ing  standards whore the 
number o f cases of nocard iosis is  r is in g  and to  countries with low socio 
- economic levels  where more cases o f mycetoma are being diagnosed. A 
number o f drugs have been found to  be e ffe c tiv e  in the treatm ent of 
nocard iosis and acttnomycete mycetoma (27).
Thus a t p resen t, l i t t l e  is  known of the p a rt Kocardioform b acte ria  play 
in  the na tura l hab ita ts  although i t  seems lik e ly  th a t th a t they w ill form 
an in te g ra l pa rt of a balanced m icrobial community and could be involved 
in the degradation of complex organic su b stra te s . Already improved meth­
ods fo r the recognition of Nocardie have shown th a t they are  able to de­
grade rubber jo in ts  in  water and sewage pipes (33). f in a l ly  i t  should 
be recognized th a t the term "Kocardioform" is  merely one of convenience 
and i t  should be regarded as a co llec tio n  of indiv idual genera and species 
and should be studied us such.
Chemicals and chemistry play v i ta l  volos in providing food, c loehing, 
s h a lte r ,  medication as w all as luxury goods foe an ever - increasing world 
population. While the benefits  from in d u s tria l chemistry remained imcon- 
te sted  fo r a long time and have been accepted without remorso, the  envi­
ronmental costs have been recognized by the general pub lic  only during 
the  past 10 - 15 years. Since chemical production re lic s  on non renewable 
resources for raw m ateria ls , from up to 50% may be l e f t  as waste, those 
costs are high. They have been and sometimes s t i l l  are paid fo r by human 
exposure to a v a rie ty  o f p o te n tia lly  harmful chemicals, by the contam­
ina tion  of water resources and by the endangcrment of w ild li fe .
Environmental po llu tan ts  are  defined as chemicals of na tu ra l or syn the tic  
.o rig in  chat are  released by man's a c tiv i ty  in to  the environment or on man 
via the  environment.
Figure 1 (41). i l lu s t r a te s  the major pathways by which chemicals are re ­
leased from th e ir  containment under human con tro l in  the  ecosphere.
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1 : Chamicals whose use leads to choir entry d irec tly  from the consumer 
to  the environment eg. products such as posticidos, aerosol 
p ro p e llan ts , f e r t i l i z e r s  and d e lib e ra te  release  into the environment
by i l l e g a l  dumping.
2 : Chemicals entering the environment in the e fflu e n ts  o f municipal 
sewage treatm ent systems eg. hard de tergen ts, solvents.
3 ; Chemicals re s is ta n t to  biolog ica l degradation in in d u s tria l waste 
treatm ent systems eg. chlorobenzenes .nminonaphthol su lfon ic  .•'cids.
4 : D irect discharge from waste disposal s i t u s , losses, s p i l l s  nnd 
accidents leading to  the entry of chemicals from production Mites into 
the environment.
Modern a g ric u ltu re  and industry dopond on a va rieu , of sy n th e tic a lly  
pi'oduced chemicals including in s 'ic ttc id c s , fungicidas, herbic ides ond 
other p e s tic id e s . P estic ide  usage had increased to  0.75 x 10”Kg by the 
ond of the decade (54). Problems of chronic exposure to  improper waste 
d isposa l, environmental d/image and other edv&rsc responses to pestic ides 
required th a t federa l laws be promulgated to  govern th e ir  manufacture, 
d is tr ib u t io n  and use. More than 5 m illion  clinmical compounds ivei'e de­
scribed in  Chemical A bstracts by the year 1960 (24). Some 45 000 sub­
stances were traded worldwide ond 70 000 are  on the US- market. Some 1000 
new chemicals a re  brought on the mai-ket anufliZy and 150 chemicals are 
produced in excess of 50 000 tons per annum. The to ta l  world production 
of syn the tic  organic chemicals is  estimated a t 300 b i l l io n  tons per year. 
Ecotoxicological da ta  are  availab le  for le ss than 10U0 compounds.
Today we are faced w ith c e rta in  in d u s tria l chemicals th a t  do not read ily  
p a rtic ip a te  in the g lobal cycles of carbon, nitrogen , phosphorous or 
sulphur (41). Such compounds cause problems of disposal and may, i f  they 
escape containment, lead to  adverse e ffec ts  on the enviromoiH.
Government regula tory agencies have been c on tro lling  the use of p e s t i ­
cides fo r some tim e, and the  US. Environmental Protection Agency (GPA) 
has in i t ia t e d  a program to  e s tab l ish  procedures for assessing  the envi­
ronmental impact and health  hazards of chemicals not sp ecified  as p e s t i ­
cides ( I ) .  In response to  public and government concern and because of 
in tr ig u in g  research problems presented, environmental s c ie n t is ts ,  b io l­
o g is ts  and chemists have been g iving increased a tten t io n  to iden tify ing  
and determining the behaviour and Cato of organic compounds in na tura l 
ecosystems.
For the d isposal o f chemical wastes the following s tr a te g ie s  am  generally  
applied ; (24)
1. Improvement and modification of production processes and p lan ts ; r e ­
duction of wastes by recycling of acids, s a l ts  and gases; reduction of
transformneion lo sses; iuiptovod renctton sp a c lC i.'l t io s ; sin ip lifind  prod­
uct iso la tio n .
2. Chem.cal hydrolysis ( a s ts rs  occ.)
3. Thavmal ox idation , eg. high temparnuin-a Inctnacotlon o£ orgnnie or 
aqueous procoss aEfluenbs.
4. Mictob.Ul oxidations or biodogradaLton 
(a) Dogrndatlon in setvnse troutmont plants
(.b) Bjodsgradation with spocialiaed  (»alu LolurtinL) iniuiuotstiuiaiiis in 
pure or mixed cultu res
(c) DoveZopmsn!; or Isc la tia n  o£ fs s v  growing microorganisms w ith  v.ids 
spectra  o£ biodegradativo a c t iv i t ie s .
Biodegradation o ffe rs  prospect fo r an inexpensive but highly e ff ic ie n t 
method for removing tox ic  chemicals from contaminated so il s  (471. The 
expanding f ie ld  of biotechnology has helped in te n s ify  research programs 
designed to  detoxify po llu tan ts  th a t are in the environment. The approach 
of biotechnology to  the environm ent's problems of chemical industry con­
s i s t s  of developing b io log ica l techniques for recycling , de to x ifica tio n  
or m ine ra lisa tion . Among the  methods being developed for large scale  use 
is  enzyme de to x ifica tio n . By the 1990's i t  is  very lik e ly  th a t several 
hydrolase enzymes w ill  be in use on a p rac tic a l scale  .in order to  aid in 
the never ending tasks of environmental clean up.
An organic chemical introduced in  the te r r e s t r ia l  o r aquatic ecosystem 
may be subjected to  nonenzymatic or enzymatic reactions biought about by 
the  inhab itan ts  of the environment. D etoxifica tion  by enzymes ra the r than 
whole m icrobial c e l ls  is  p a rtic u la rly  b en efic ia l because enzymes some­
times can to le ra te  environmental extremes b e tte r  than whole microbial 
c e lls  (54). Extremes of pH and temperature us w ell as high s a l t  and s o l ­
vent concentrations are o ften  encountered in pnscictdo production 
w astew aters. The use of enzymes i i  a lso  a tt r a c t iv e  because the  tran spo rt 
of p e s tic id es  in to  whole m icrobial c e l ls  can be problem atic. Such membrane 
tran sp o rt problems could bo avoided when soluble enzymes are  employed in
disposal processes. Enzymes th a t Have the g roaiaet Importance Cor post 1- 
c ida d e to x ifica tio n  are  those th a t can function w ithout cofuctois o r co- 
enzymes and can detoxify a p e s tic id e  molecule by n hyd ro ly tic  o r other 
simple enizywatie reaction .
There Is p a rtic u la r  in te re s t in  developing enzyraas for de toxifying a wide 
va rie ty  o f  waste contaminated waters because such treatm ent is  gen tle  and 
save, Once the ex isting  de to x ifica tio n  ouzyuma have bean developed, 
produced and used on a la rge  sc a le , then the search for and development 
o f other new enzymes including those th a t delialogenate or require 
cofactors may occur (3ft).
Some lim ita tio n s of p estic id e  d e to x ifica tio n  by enzyme technology should 
be considered here. Some compounds are  not d e tox ified  by enzymatic 
hydrolysis but instead the m etabolites have increased to x ic ity . In such 
in stances, i n i t i a l  enzymatic treatm ent of a parent compound may cause the 
molecule to  subsequently bo degraded more rapidly by whole m icrobial
assess the po llu tion  p o te n tia l of a p a rti 
is idor not only the quantity  in which i t  is  i 
: a lso  i t s  chemical and tox ico iog ical properi
;ulnr compound one has cc 
sloasod in  the environment 
la s. A chemicals s truc ture
is  o f primary importance in determining whether i t  is  accumulated or no t, 
while i t s  concentration and i t s  toxicity determine the environment-1 im­
pact o f accumulation (41). In order to e ffec tiv e ly  con tro l po llu tion , 
p o te n tia lly  hazardous chemicals have to  bo Id en tifie d  and th e ir  concen­
tra t io n  lim it standards in  the environment have to  bo specified . Obviously 
to x ic ity ,  carcinogenic ity  and mutagenicity are the most Important c r i t e ­
r ia  in  evaluating  the harmful e ffec ts  of po llu tan ts .
Since conventional b io log ica l treatm ent procedures arc  inadequate for the 
removal o f many of the p o te n tia lly  dangerous p o llu ta n ts , sp e c ific  tech­
nologies for th e ir  treatm ent have to be developed. Microbiology is  ox-
pasted  to  ninko s ig n ific an t con tribu tions to the dovalopmont o f new 
taclinologies for Industr . wosua tvoncmonc. To provide m icrobial 
s t r a in s  exhib iting  improved i-:' "gradation cnjincitlos is  otic oC the most 
cUilUonging f ie ld s  o f inicrobi. y lco l rosoer, h rein  ted to po llu tio n  con­
t r o l .  S tra ins with degrndotivo c iip ^ U io s Cor horotofore pu rsls to n t com­
pounds have to  be onrichad from nnuitru or generated in  the lob by 
continuous cu ltu re  techniques,
Tho technique of onrichmont cu ltu re  is  a very simple yet u powerful 
tnciiniqiie which daces from J890 - 1900 ( 1A), ’J’Jis compound to  bo degraded 
is  supplied as the growth lim iting  and iisuotly solo source of mi essont.UU 
n u tr ie n t in  the cu ltu re  medium. Only tho organism(s) w ith tho nocossnry 
degradotive a b i l i ty  w ill grow s ig n ific a n t ly  under these conditions and 
those organi.ims w ill outgrow tho very large number of o ther organisms also 
added a t the  s ta r t  of the experiment.
S tra in s  with improved degradation ro tes or wit h a widened range of 
dogradative a b i l i ty  may a lso  bo constructed by in  Wi-o or in  Micro genetic 
manipulation, Such on approach requ ires extensive knowledge on the 
biochemistry of the m icrobial pathway under in v e s tig a tio n . For genetic 
engineering a key question is  expression a t the ecolog ical le v e l. You may 
get the gene expressed in the organism in thn laboratory but not in tho 
f ie ld .  Factors such as temperature, the amount oE n u tr ie n ts  and the 
presence of heavy irotals may a ffec t the function of the organism th a t has 
boon so c arefu lly  engineered (46). The rea l need now is  to understand 
the d iverse  a b i l i t i e s  of na tu ra l nrgaulsnis i f  wo are  to  have any hope fov 
improving them through recombinant DMA technology.
•ficrob ia l eco log ist and m icrob io log ists are beginning to  unearth a s t a r ­
t l i n g  array of microorganisms with unexpected a b i l i t i e s  to  biodogrado 
soma of the toughest and most rec a lc itr a n t environmental chemicals (46), 
R eca lc itran t molecules arc organic chemicals th a t endure for long periods 
in  n a tu ra l ecosystems, owing to  the in a b il i ty  o£ microorganisms to degrade
them rap id ly , i f  o'- f ill. A few of tiioso porslsvnnl: compounds nr a not 
hazardous but are  a es th e tic a l ly  undaslvnblo - lo r  example maiiy plnsc lcs 
And o tha r syn the tic  polymats.
Considorablo progvass has boon miido In defin ing  tho pathways of 
biodogvedatio i of a va rie ty  of syn tho tic  chemicals tit labora tory  culturos 
of ind iv idval microorganisms. For oxainplo there is  much information on 
how indiv idual m icrobial spocios c la s  ve a imp In uroimtl.ii; ntuluuu lua in 
cu ltu re  and how they bring about the  destruction  of a lip h a t ic  hydrocarbons
The con tro lled  degradation of sp e c if ic  problem compounds using sp e c ia l­
ized m icrobial cu ltu res find the  improvement of waste trea tm ent p lan ts by 
the  a dd ition  of adapted miuvobial s t r a in s  arn promising app lica tions tha t 
naad to  be developed in  the fu tu re . The Toxic Substance GonCro) Act and 
the fede ra l regu la tions have . iayed a c a ta ly tic  ro le  in promoting research 
in b iodegradability . In view of th is  large amount of a c t iv i ty ,  one can 
look forward to new technologies and approaches designed to  minimise en- 
v ii.nm enta l po llu tion  while m aintaining the b e n e fits  to society  o f syn­
th e t ic  chem icals. A decrease in  po llu tion  caused by product users can be 
fu rth e r achieved through consumer education and by banning the use of 
tox ic  o r p o te n tia lly  toxic chemicols.
The d e to x ifica tio n  of ncrylamldo was the  c en tra l issue  of the work de­
scribed in tftis th esis  hence i t s  po te n tia l to x ic ity  and contribu tion  to 
environmental po llu tion  w ill bo described.
Acrylemido is  a reactive  vinyl monomer widely used in the synthesis of 
polymers for a v a rie ty  of in d u s tria l app lica tions . I t  is  o ften used in 
the production of syn the tic  r e s in s , p la s tic s  and as a supporting medium 
for the  e lec trophoresis of p ro tein s. The polymers are nontoxic, but the 
monomer is  neurotoxic to  both labora tory animals end man, producing a 
c la s s ic a l peripheral neuropathy and having sp e c if ic  influences in the
wv
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dopeminorgic sysCem (53). AUhougli tho compound la highly vo 
so lub le  i t s  neuvotoxicity  appears to be re la te d  to
dosing schedule. There Is an inverse n 'lflU o rsh ic  between tho doso and 
the  length o f  the  la ten t 
e ffec ts .
Acrylamide absorbed 
e lated  with polyneuropathy and Chf I 
mild cases, permanent neurolog
acrylamide including te s t ic u la r  atrophy, 
sperciatoyonlal c a l ls  and carcinogenesis 
R .J. eCflf ( 8 ) demo
While acrylamide
producing point
sp iro tory
snorted
  marrow
mouse. The
rylnmido possesses
apparently  not capable of 
tpable o f acting  as a
in it ia to r  in  the  mouse sk in . This uata suggests 
gen icity  of acrylamide deserves a more thorough evaluation
nother independent study by Banevjoo, S. and A lvins, S. ( 3 ) 
demonstrated chat acrylamide morphologically transform
11s in  v itro . The acrylamide induced a dose dependent cytotoxic e ffec t 
fib ro b las ts . Some of the acrylamide polymers arc  usoti as coagul 
aids in the treatm ent of drinking water. Polymers used to r tin s  purpose 
n acrylamide monomer content of 0.05% because of the 
oxic p roperties o f acrylamido (8),
of a n a ly tica l methods for the 
determ ination of acrylamide in sugar samples (15). The in te re s t  has boon 
generated because th is  compound was reported to  show some b io log ica l ac­
t iv i ty .  Since acrylamido monomor is  tho raw m atorial for making 
polyacrylam:.de, residual monomer may be p resen t in polyacrylamide which 
d in  tho sugar industry as a floccu lnn t. Thus the possib le  presence 
acrylamido monomer in  sugar products is  of In te re s t. An an aly tica l
technique io r  detatm inlng p a rts  per t r i l l i o n  levels o f th is  moiiomor in 
I'ofinod sugui: lias been developed by Cutio, 8.S imd K ollos, Cl. J .  (1586), 
Their r e su l ts  indicntad ehnt boLwocn 30-610 ports pur t r i l l i o n  of 
acrylomide wns recovarod from roJrinod sugnr.
Chamical s o i l  stab ilisfie ion  has boon opplicd to  n ivl.do vnriacy of so ils  
and perm itted tha building of roadways, dams, banks, blocks and the lik e . 
Acvylantida gel is  one of the most poptiirtt s o il  sU ib ilisu rs  cn rron tly  used 
in the world as i t  provides te n s ile  streng th  and some dogrno of wtitor 
proofing flvan to  ‘ ina  grained clcy so il s  (2 ), Soil sto b ilisfltio j)  by 
ocrylamido gel involvos the incorporation of acrylnmido in the Conn of 
tho monomer in to  n a w ra l ly  occurring so il s  and i t s  polyitiin'izntton in s itu  
with the  aid of rodox c a ta ly s ts . During the year 197/- to 197S, outbreak 
of tox icosis  characterised  by oqu iltb riun  disorder a ttr ib u ta b io  by 
acrylamide monomof wore reported in Japan. I t  was found Unit the  residual 
acrylamido monomer s t i l l  p resen t in  tho polymerised s o il s ta b i l i s e r  hud 
contaminated the w ells supplying the po tion ts residences tviuh drinking 
w ater. For th is  reason the use of th is  kind oE s o i l  s ta b i l i s e r  has boon 
prohib ited  by law in  Japan since  then.
In an attem pt to develop a m icrobiological process Cor the control of 
p o llu tio n , microorganisms which were eupdblo oE dogr.i.ling and detoxifying 
acrylamido monomers were searched for by Avot, T. ot ni ( 2 ). Several 
s tr a in s  o f microorganisms degrading and u t i l is in g  acrylamido monomer were 
iso la te d  from tho sewage of an acrylamido p lan t. Among these 
biodegradative microorganisms, an nctlnowyccto s tr a in  designated 10021R 
was found. Tho organism produced o po te n tia l c o n s titu t iv e  enzyme, 
deareinated acrylamido monomer in to  loss toxic a c ry lic  acid and fin a lly  
converted i t  to  ammonia mid cartoon d i oxido. SviuitoR by those rcsoarcliars 
on the ove ra ll morphology and physiology of tho s tr a in  suggested tha t tho 
s tr a in  might belong to  the Nocardioform genus, Rhodococcus
Bcrylamide, on the assumption th a t these  might convert acrylamiile to other 
le ss  tox ic  compounds, A simple assay o£ th is  a b i l i ty  could be based on 
the  fac t th a t an organism u t i l is e d  acvylamide as so le  n itrogen or carbon 
source. By se lec tin g  mutants tha t had lo s t the  a b i l i ty  to  u t i l i s e  
acrylam ide, attem pts to clone the acrylamtde u t i l i s a t io n  genes could be 
made. A genomic DMA libL-siy o f  an organism possessing acrylamide re s is ta n t 
genes w ill be constructed. The planned method of cloning w ill be by 
complementation of the acrylamide non u t i l i s in g  m utants.
2.0 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 NOCARDtOFORM BACTERIAL STRAINS.
Table 1.: Hocatrdiae s
ATCC 14887
requires vitamin B, (lug/ml) 
and sodium glutamate 2ug/ml) £cr 
growth in  minimal madia, 
de riv a tiv e  oE ATCC 12674 cured of
the s tr a in  4277 (60ug/ml) 
mutant of ATCC 4277-1 re s is ta n t 
to acrylamidts (3mg/ml)
aerylamidc r e s i s ta n t mutant of 
ATCC 14887 (5mg/ml)- u t i l is e s  
i t  as carbon and nitrogen source
ATCC 14887 (3mg/ml)- u t i l is e s  
i t  as nicroson source only 
s tr a in  ATCC 14887/i re s is ta n t 
to  rifam picin (60vg/inl)
E. Dabb-
2.2 ESCHERICHIA CPU BACTERIAL STRAINS. 
Table 2: S tra ins o f c o ii
General Remarks
MM'294 
W294-1
:tion l reccmibinoLiou^ 
s tr a in  flrt294 re s is ta n t to  rifam picin
2.3 PLASMIDS
Table 2a : Types of plasmids
General remarks
sh u tt le  v< 
combining 
su ic ide  vc 
arsenic 
plasmid
arsenic resis tan ce  plasmid 
from Nocardioform
r obtained by
PEC0R251 and an 
Nocardloform
2 .4  GROWTH OF BACTERIAL STRAINS.
AIL Nocardioiorm s tra in s  were maintained on TYA plfltcs(soo Appendix) or 
minimal media (mm) p la tes  and stored a t 4°C. U tilisa t io n  and resis tance  
levels to  a n tib io tic s  and acrylamida was measured by spo tting  on p la tes  
using a r e p lic a to r. The h ighest concentration a t which growth was 
continent was taken to be the resis tance  lev el. The re s is tan c e  levels were 
a lso  determined by liqu id  cu ltu re  assays. A liquots of stock so lu tion  of 
a n tib io tic s  (genera lly  lOmg/ml) and acrylamida (10") were added to  p la te  
media a f te r  autoclaving and before pouring. Nocardioform c u ltu res  were
All A. c o li  a tta in s  were maintained on LA p la tes  (See Appendix) and stored 
a t 4eC. The c e l ls  were grown a t 37°C.
In addition a l l  s t r a in s  were a lso  maintained in  33"; g lycero l and stored
2 .5 RESPONSE OF NOCARDIOFORM BACTERIA TO ACRYLAMIDE
The s tra in s  42771-1, 4277-1/1, 14887, 14887/1,and 14887/2 were grown in 
Sml A-N bu ffe r, 0,1% Nilr,Cl and 0.5% glucose. 1ml of each of the p rocu l­
tu res  was p e lle ted , washed with s t e r i l e  d is t i l le d  water and 10ul inocu­
la ted  in to  Sml of the following liqu id  media,
A-N buffer +0,1% Nil,,Cl + various concentrations of ncrylamido which served 
as so le  nitrogen source and A-N buffer + 0.5% glucose + various concen­
tra t io n s  ol ucrylamldo which served as solo carbon source. The acrylamide 
concentrations wore 0.06; 0 .2 ; 0 .6 ; 2; 6; and 20mg/ml. Once growth
was observed v isu a lly  fo r any of the  c u ltu res , o p tic a l density  (0.D) 
readings were taken a t 540 nm on a Spectronic 601 spoctophotomotov. 0.D
readings were uaken every 12 hours u n t i l  the cu ltu res  reecliod maximum 
growth.
2.6 MUTAGENESIS OF NOCARDIOFORM FOR THE SELECTION OF 
MUTANTS
2.6.1 N- METHYL - N'- NITRO - N NITROSO -GUANIDINE (NTG) 
MUTAGENESIS
2 .6 .1 .1  NTG mutagenesis of an exponential phase cu ltu re.
Spontaneous streptomycin r e s i s ta n t mutants o f the Noeardioform stra in  
4277 were obtained by spreading 0.1 ml of a procu ltu re  onto a TYA p la te  
containing 200iJg/(iu streptomycin. A sing le  streptomycin r e s i s ta n t colony 
uns grown to  the expononcial growth phase in 5ml T2 media (see Appendix). 
1ml of the c e lls  were p e lle ted  and resusponricd in  0,9ml Tris.HCl pH 8.0 
bu ffe r and 0.1ml NTG dissolved in  the same buffer by gen tle  heating. The 
f in a l concentration of the NTG was lOOyg/ml. The c c l ls  wore incubated a t 
37“c for 2 hours a f te r  which they were washed in the Tris.HCl pH 6.0 
b u ffe r. Mucagenised c e l ts  were outgrown in  T2 media containing lOOug/ml 
streptomycin a t 26°C. The c e l ls  were sonicated for 5 seconds using a USE 
u ltra so n ic  power u n it with a medium siz e  t ip ,  to reduce clumping bofora 
being d ilu ted  to  10"s in s t e r i l e  d isb i llo d  water. 0.1ml of ihc 10"c d i­
lu tion  Mas spread onto TYA p la tes  to ob ta in  sing le  co lon ies . Once single 
colonies were obtained they were patched onto respective  media to  obtain 
the various mutants as w ell as auxotrophs.
A comparison was mado using two d if fe re n t buffers;
(1) T ris  ar.id malaste godiuin hydroxida bu ffe r pll4.8 (55) (son Appendix)
(2) T ris  ]!C1 buffer pH 4 .8 , pH 8.0 and pH 6.5 (55) (son Appendix)
The Tr.ts.tlCl pH 6.0 buffor gnve the  more sa tis fa c to ry  r e su l ts  with regards 
to  the  frequency of nuxotrophs.
2 .6 .1 ,2  NTG mutagenesis of a growing cu ltu re  .
The procedure was as described in section  2 .6 .1 .1 . except tha t the c o lls  
ware grown for 3 hours a f te r  which the 0 . 1ml of NTG was added to  the me­
dium. The call", were allowed to grow for a fu rther 2 hours before being 
washed with the  T r is . HC1 pH 8.0 buffer and outgrown in T2 media.
2 .6 .2  METHANESULFONIC ACID ETHYL ESTERC ETHYL 
METHANESULFONATE- EMS) MUTAGENESIS
The procedure was as described in  2 .6 .1 .1, h 2*. EMS so lu tion  was made 
using a Tris.KCl pH 7.0 bu ffe r.
2 .6 .3  ULTRAVIOLET (U.V) MUTAGENESIS
Nocardioform s tra in  ATCC 12674 was grown in  T2 media and sonicated for 5 
seconds to  reduce clumping. The c e l ls  were d ilu ted  to  10 "* in s te r i le  
water and exposed to shore wavelength (254nm) U.V. fo r 2, 3 and 4 minutes 
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ABt fl d istance  of 2cm. The con tro l wos not exposed to  U.V. rfiys. Afcar 
the  U.V, exposure lOpl o f tho  c e l ls  wove sptrond onto TVA p ln tcs  to obtain 
s in g le  co lonies. The p la tes  were incubated in the dark fit 2B°C to prevent 
the  lig h t  dependent repa ir  system from functioning. The sing le  colonies 
were patched onto se lec tiv e  medio to dotcct the  m utants.
2 .7  ENRICHMENT PROCEDURE FOR THE SELECTION OF ACRYLAMIDE 
NON - UTILISING MUTANTS.
The s tr a in  14867/1 was spontaneously made rifatnpicin r e s i s ta n t  by 
spreading 1ml of a p recu ltu re  onto n TYA pin to  containing 60vg/ml 
rifam pic in . The s tr a in  was made rifam picin r e s i s ta n t  to  reduce contam­
in a tio n . The eifampicin d e riva tive  was grown to tho exponential growth 
phase .in TV madia plus 20vg/ral rifam pic in. This amount oE rifnmpic.ln was 
added a t each growth stage. The c e l ls  ware mutngenised w ith NTG using 
the  Tris.HCl pH 8.0 buffer fo r two hours. The mutfigenisod c o lls  were 
outgrown in TY media overnight. 1ml of the c e l ls  were p e lle ted , washed 
twice w ith s t e r i le  d is t i l le d  water end resuspendeti equally in to  Sinl of 
A-N buffer + 0.1% NH&C1 0.5% glucose and 5 ml A-N buffer + 0 .1 , NH^ Cl + 
a.6mg/ml acrylamide (best concentration foe growth determined from liquid 
c u ltu re  experim ents). Tho c e l ls  were allowed to grow for 24 hours before 
being challenged with 60|ig/ml flmpiciUln for 24 hours. The tim picillin 
p re fe re n t ia l ly  k i l l s  growing c e lls  but not those which are unable to  grow 
because of th e ir  in a b ility  to  u t i l i s e  acrylamide as solo carbon source. 
The c e l ls  were than p e lle ted , washed twice with s te r i le  d i s t i l le d  wator 
and grown in A-N buffer + 0.1% NII^Cl + 0.5°, glucose + 0.6mg/iiil acrylamide. 
The acrylamide in  th is  instance inh ib ited  tho growth of tho c e l ls  unable 
to  u t i l i s e  acrylamide as so lo  carbon source. The cu ltu re  was grown to 
s ta tio n a ry  phase before being challenged with 60ug/ml am piciU in for 24 
hours. Once again the am picillin  p re fe re n t ia l ly  k ille d  the growing 
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c e l l s , i . a  those chut could u t i l i s e  ticvylmiijde ns aoln cacbon souixa, and 
in liib ltad  the  groiJth of tha  acrylnmida non - u t i l is in g  c e l ls .  This 
process was repeated tlisaa ctmas and a t the  end of tlm th ird  chollonge 
with (iinpieillin  the c a lls  wei'o d ilu ted  from tOs to  Iff5 and 0.1ml o f  cflch 
of d ilu t io n  was spread onto TYA + 20|Jg/iiil rifam pjein p la te s . Whsn singlo 
colonies wove observed they wore pntchcd onto sa lecctve  media p la tes  such
U ) A-N b u ife r  + 0,1% Nil,Cl + 0.55, glucosu,
(2) A-N buffer 4 0.1% NII&C1 + 0,6mg/ml aovylamide,
(3) A-N bu ffe r + 0,1% NJJSC! + 0.5$ glucose O.&Mg/ml aeryInmido and,
Tlie con tro l c e l ls  were d ilu ted  from 10” to 1 0 '! n f te r  the f i r s t  round of 
am p lc illin  cliotlenga and 0.1ml spread onto TV A + 20«g/inl rifnmpiein 
p la te s . The sing le  colonies th a t grow up were patched onto minimal media 
p la te s  to  s e le c t fo r auxotrophs. D ilutions wore a lso  mode of the 
unenriched mutaganized cu ltu re  and I t  was created as the enriched cu ltu re . 
This was done to  determine whether the enrichment procedure increased the 
frequency of auxotrophs or n o t,
2 .8  EXTRACTION OF BACTERIAL DMA
2.8.1 EXTRACTION OF NOCARDIOFORM DNA (LARGE SCALE)
Single colonies o f  the Nocordiaform s tr a in s  wovo inoculated in 5ml o f  7’YG 
media (sec Appendix) and incubntod overnight a t 28°G with vigorous shak­
ing. Iml of the overnight cu ltu re  was Inoculated In 250ml of TYG and the 
c e lls  were groim a t 28cC with vigorous shaking u n til  they reached la to  
log phase. For plasmid containing s tr a in s ,  50iuM arsonnto was added to 
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m aintain the  plasmid. Tho s ta tio n a ry  phnno cu ltu re  was hnrvcstod a t  6000 
rpm to r  20 Minutes and tho p o llo t resxispondod in lOml lOmH T ris pH 8.0 
10% sucrose with SOmg lysozymo. Tho c a l ls  wore incubotod a t 37°C to r 2 
hours, Tho c a l ls  were than pullotod for 15 min a t 12000 rpm and resitsp 
ended in 12ml TB (see Appendix) and 0.8ml TB containing 10% SDS, The c e lls  
were incubated a t 37°C for 2hours to promote complete ly sis  to release  
the  DNA before being centrifuged  in  50 Ti tubes for 30 mins a t 35 000 rpm, 
Tho DNA was separated from the p ro teins and an equal weight of caesium 
ch loride  (CsCl) to volume of DNA was added. The CsGl was d issolved and 
the so lu tion  centrifuged fo r iSmins a t 16 000 rpm. The DNA was separatee! 
from the scum and the re fra c t iv e  index ad justed to 1.392, 1 -1 ,5ml of 
ethidium bromide (EtBr) (lOmg/ml in Hs0) was added Co 12ml of DNA and 
loaded in to  quick seal u ltra ce n trifu g e  tubes. Tho tubes were sealed , 
balanced and centrifuged for 16-17 hours a t 65 000 rpm a t 106C in  a 
VT165-2 v e rtic a l ro to r . DNA bands wore observed under U.V. lig h t and re ­
moved using a s te r i le  syringe , fo r the plasmid DNA, the bands from 6 tubes 
were pooled and rerun on a CsCl g rad ie n t, EtBr was removed from the DNA 
by several ex trac tions with TE sa tu ra ted  bu tano l. DNA was dialyzod against 
TE for 4 hours to  remove the CsCl.
Tho concentration of the DNA was ascertained  by spectophotomotric analy­
s is  on o Varifin Cary 210 Speetophotometor,
2 .8 .2  THE EXTRACTION OF E.COLI PLASMID DNA (LARGE SCALE)
1ml of a sta tio n a ry  phase precu ltu re  of S ,c o li XMH29A containing the 
pu ta tiv e  sh u tt le  vector, pOA27 was inoculated in  250ml o f  LJi (see Appen­
d ix) containing SOpg/ml am picillln  and 1 Om.M MgSO,, Tho c o lls  wove grown 
for 6 hours a t 33°C ( because the X had a tompornciiin se n sitiv e
rep resso r) . The c e lls  were harvested a t 6000 rpm for 10 mins and tho 
p e l le t  resuspendod in 2ml cold 25% sucrose. 5UinM Tris.HCl pH 8.0 and
0.25ml of a Evosh lysozyme so lu tion  (lOmg/ml) wns ndded. Tlia mixturn
2.9 TOTAL DIGESTION OF PLASMID DNA AND PARTIAL DIGESTION 
OF CHROMOSOMAL DNA WITH RESTRICTION ENZYME OGLU.
DNA «ns f i r s t  p rccipiunted by tbo nddiuion of NaCI  to  0.1H and 2.5 voirmos 
of c h ille d  Qtthanol (-10°C). The so lu tion  wns mised well and spun for 20 
wins in o microfugo a t 4°C. The supernntniit wns disonrdod ami chu pul lo t 
Ui'iud in  <i 60°C ltit-ub=lLor Cov 20 mins. Thu driud p o llo t wns disaalvod in 
B torilo  d is t i l le d  water a t 37°C for 1 hour.
510lil o f chromosomal DNA end 27m1 of plasmid DNA was ethanol pvecipitatod 
and each one dissolved in  45pl o f s t e r i le  d is t i l l e d  water. 5ul o f the  I0x 
stock luadium buffer and lu l of the  r e s t r ic t io n  otizymo lig lll (from 
lioohringar Mannheim) was nddad to oncli tube, Tlio digestions were allowed 
to  proceed for 3 hours in  the caso of the chromosomal DNA nud for 1 hour 
fo r the  plasmid DNA a t 37eC.
The Rgl II  was denatured with TE sa tu ra ted  phenol. 20yJ of phenol wns 
added to  the DNA, mixed and spun foe 5 mins in n mierofugo n t A°C. The 
upper layer was removed to  a clean Eppnndorf tuba and 20yl of isoamyl 
alcohol: chloroform (1:26) was mldud,mixed and spun for 5 mins in a 
raicrofugo a t 4eC. The upper layer was removed and ethanol p rec ip ita te d . 
The dried  p e l le t  was rasuspendod in SOOyl o f lig a tio n  buffer (see Appen­
dix) a t 37’C for 1 hour. Tlio dignstod DSA was sto red  a t -80oC.
2,10 LIGATION OF CHROMOSOMAL DNA TO THE PLASMID DNA
lOul of plasmid DNA and 4|i 1 of chromosomal 
mixed together w ith ly l  of T4 DNA Ugose ,
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liga tion  buffer wore 
iubmod overnight at
2.11 TRANSFORMATION OF THE STRAIN MM294-1
2.11.1 PREPARATION OF COMPETENT CELLS
A sing le  colony of E.coU  bt.ra.iii i 
nnd Incubated ovornight sc 37°C. 1m 
100ml of LB in  a side  arm flask and 
2 hours a t 37°C w ith vigorous shnkt 
a density  o l appvoximntQly 5 x 10’
- 5 x  10’ ca lls /m l. The cu ltu re  was 
ce ll  suspension was contrifuged at 
supernfltimt was '’.scarded and the c 
transform ation so lu tion  (see Appom 
for 15 mins before cen trifugation  
supornatant was discarded and the pi 
o r ig in a l cu ltu re  volume of tra n s 'o  
wore aliijuoted in to  ch illed  EppondorE
id in to  5ml of Lli 
..'OS inoculated in 
for flppfoximacely 
1 lowed to  grow t 
c 5A0nm oE 0.2 i 
10 mins and the
i rosuspanda
2 .11.2 TRANSFORMATION OF COMPETENT CELLS
The liga ted  chromosomal and plas 
0.2ml of competent c e l ls  and tha 
waterbath (42"C) for 1 minute. 1ml
ltd  r<lA (sec tion  2.10) wns added to the 
lampiek were lioat shocked in a prolieaued 
of Lli was added and the c o lls  incubated
ar. 37°C for 1 hour. Following the incubation tlin samples wore spun for 1 
minute in  the m icrocentrifuga nt 4°C. Somn of vho supernatant was decanted 
and tha p e lle t s  resuspendad in tha remaining supornatan t. Tho samples were
spread gen tly  onto LA p la tes containing 60pg/ml of am p ic illin . The pla tes 
were incubated overnight a t 37°C. The transformants wore randomly chocked 
fo r plasmid in se r ts  and the clones were washed o ff  the  LA + 60pg/ml 
am p ic illin  p la te s  with LB + 30u/ml am picillin  and sto red  a t -8D°C in  a 
s t e r i le  screw top b o ttle .
2.12 TRANSFORMATION OF PLASMID DNA INTO NOCARDIOFORM 
BACTERIA
S tra in  4277-1 was grown in TYG for 62 hours and 1ml of the c e l ls  wore 
p e lle ted  in  the microfuge for 1 minute. The p e lle t was resuspended in 1ml 
P buffer (see Appendix) containing 5mg of lysozymo. C ells were incubated 
a t 37°C for 1 hour with a g ita t io n , a f te r  which they were pe lle ted  and 
washed with P bu ffe r. The p e l le t  was resuspended in h a lf  the o rig ina l 
volume o f  c e l ls .  IQQvl o f  the c e l ls  used for each transformation.
4pl o f DNA (f in a l amount 200ng) and 90 y l of a 100% polyetheleno glycol 
(PEG) so lu tion  (f in a l concentration 30%) was added. The so lu tion  was mixed 
gently  and incubated a t room temperature before spreading onto protop last 
regenerating media p la tes  (see Appendix). The p la tes were incubated a t 
28°C for 12 hours before an underlay of 0.5 ml 3N arsenate, 0.5H a rsen ito  
was done. The p la tes  were incubated for a fu rth e r  7-9 days a t 28°C. The 
regenerated pro top lasts  were patched onto TYA places containing SOmll 
arsenate and lOml! arsenide and they were a lso  screened for plasmids 
(section  2 .13.2).
2.13 DETERMINATION OF PLASMID INSERTS IN TRANSFORMANTS
2.13.1 SMALL SCALE PLASMID ISOLATION FROM E-COLi (MANIATIS 
ET AL. 1982)
Random E .co li MM294-1 trails fom ents were grown overnight in  5 ml LB con­
ta in in g  SOyg/ml am picillin  a t 37aC. 1ml of tho ovevniglit cu ltu re  was 
harvested for 1 minute in  the microcentrifuge (4°C) and the  p e lle t re-  
suspended in  lOOul so lu tion  1 (sse Appendix). A fter 5 mins me room tem­
pera tu re, 200yl of so lu tion  2 (see Appendix) was added and mixed by gentle 
inversion. The samples were incubated on ice for 5 mins before 150yl of 
precooled 3M KAc pH 4.8 was added. The solution was mixed u n ti l  i t  was 
an even suspension. The mixture was placed on ice  for 5 mins, centrifuged 
for 1 min a t 4°C and the supernatant removed to  a s te r i le  Eppendorf tube.
An equal volume of isopropanol was added to  the supernatant and the mix­
tu re  was allowed to stand a t room temperature for 5 mins. DNA was p re ­
c ip ita te d  by cen trifug ing  for 5 mins a t 4*C. Tho p e lle t was washed with 
cold 70% ethanol and rep rec ip ita ted  by centrifug ing  for S mins in a 
m icrocentrifuge a t 4°C. A fter drying the p re c ip if -te  a t 60°C for 20 mins 
i t  was dissolved in  12ul o f TE buffer containing pancreatic  ribonuelease 
(fresh ly  boiled) (Img/ml stock) for 1 hour a t 37eC. Tho samples were 
mixed with loading buffer type IV (see Appendix) and analysed by 
e lec trophoresis a t 80v/cm in  0.4% agarose gels containing 15wg/nil EtBr 
bt.ffcred w ith T ris - Borate •• EDTA (TBE) buffer (see Appendix) which 
contained 150vg of EtBr/ml.
To determine the  s iz e  o f the in s e r ts , the above procedure was repeated. 
The p re c ip ita te , instead of being dissolved in TE + Rnaso i t  was digested
with B g l l l . 16ul of the following soln 
180ul H2a
20iil lOx medium buffer
ly l bo iled  Rnose (of e Irag/ml stock)
2yl B glll (24 un its )
The DNA was d igested overnight a t 37Clc t 
on 0.4% agarose gels.
2 .13.2 SMALL SCALE PLASMID ISOLATION FROM NOCARDIOFORM.
A m odification of the Qabbs, E.R. and Sole, G.J. (1987) method was used. 
Random transformants were grown overnight a t 28eC in  5ml TYG media to 
which SOmM arsenate  was added. 1ml of the  cu ltu re  was pe lle ted  and ro- 
suspendod in SOOul of a Smg/ml lysozymo T ris sucrose, pll 3 .0  so lu tion . 
The sample was incubated for 1 hour a t 37°C with shaking. C ells were then 
p e lle ted  and resuspended in  280iil o f  T£. 40ul o f  T£ + 10*. SDS was added, 
mixed by gen tle  inversion and incubated a t 6Q°C for 10 mins. 40vl of 4,5H 
sodium ace ta te  pH 6.0 was added and the so lu tion  was mixed gently . Samples 
wore placed in  an ice  - water s lu rry  for 30 mlns and then p e lle ted  in a 
microfuge for 20 mins a t 4°C. The supernatant was extracted  once with 
80m1 TE sa tu ra ted  phenol and once with 60yL Jsoamyl a lcohol : chloroform 
(1:24). The DNA was ethanol p rec ip ita te d  and the dried  p re c ip ita te  was 
d issolved in  ?0ul of TE buffer containing Img/ml pancreatic  rlbonucloase 
(fresh ly  b o ile d ) . Samples were mixed with loading buffer and analysed by 
e lec trophoresis a t 80v/cm in 0.4% agarose gels buffered with TOE.
am/
wL-
2 .13.3 PHOTOGRAPHY
Photographs of agarose gole 
Poloroid type 665 black an
Poloroid 5 Tjond Camera.
3.0 RESULTS
3.1 BACTERIAL GROWTH
3.1,1 GROWTH IN MINIMAL MEDIA
Each bactevifll s tr a in  responds d ltfe ro iie ly  to  nuti'ionts In the growcb 
media, ttierofore as a prelim inary to  th is  work the growth response of 
various Nocardiofom s tra in s  was checked in miniinol irudio. One A-N bn £ for 
had a pH of 7.6 while a second A-N buffer liad fl pit of 7,0 due to d iffe ren t 
amounts of K,ilP0». The s tr a in s  12674, 4277 and 14887 were spot tested 
using a rep lica to r  onto minimal medio p la te s  mnda with both the A-N 
bu ffe rs . The places were incubatcd fit 2S°C for 5 days.
All s tr a in s  grew b e tte r  on minimal media containing tho pll7,6 buffer. 
The pa ren ta l s t r a in  12674 grow poorly in comparison with 4277 and 14887, 
ind ica ting  i t  has a requirement for sodium glutamate and vitamin B, 
(E,Dabbs - personal communications). This was confirmed by spot te s tin g  
the same s tra in s  onto minimal media containing Syg/ml .lodium glutamate 
and lug/ml Vitamin B, S tra in s 4277 and 14887 grow equally well with or 
without those a dd itions,
3 ,1 .2  GROWTH IN THE ABSENCE OF A CARSON SOURCE
The same thraa  s tra in s  were grown on minimal mediu(iiitn) excluding the 
ghicoso to  determine whether an agarose gone ( u t i l i s e  agar) was present 
in  them or not, The p la te s  wore observed (or growth a f te r  2 days a t 
28*C, Results are  shown in  tab le  3,
Table 3 : Growth of Nocardioform s tra in s  jn  d if fe re n t media
Norcardioform s tra in
key i mm = A-N buffer + 0,1% NH1C1 + 0,5;, glucose * agar 
mm1 = A-N buffer + 0,1% NH^Cl + agar
mm1 = A-N buffer + 0,1% NH&C1 + sodium glutamatei-vitamin B, + agar 
mm’ = A-N buffer + 0,1% NH«C1 + 0,5% ghicosetsoditm  glutamate + 
vitamin B, + agar
+++ = good growth 
++ = f a i r  growth 
+ = poor growth
All the organisms grew (although poorly) in the  absence of glucose, sug­
gesting  tha t the agar was being u t i l is e d  at a carbon source v ie  an egarnse 
gene. 12674 showed good growth in mm2, compared to  4277 und 14887. The 
sodium glutamate and vitamin B, serve as add itional carbon sources.
I t  was nocossory to obunln flu ngacuso' miit-mu of 14887 and 4277 so tliot 
the u t i l is a t io n  oC ngtn us carlson sourco did not hindov the use of 
acvylamido ns carbon sourco, Gvowtli o f lUkso s tra in s  wns costed wtch 3 
typos of agnr.
3 .1 .3  TESTING OF GROWTH WITH DIFFERENT AGARS
Stra in s 4277 and 14887 ivero spot tostod on mm with gluoosa and without 
glucose. Threa d iffo ron t typos oC agfir uove used in each caso, they vorci:
(1) The bacte rio log ica l grado, laboi-atory agar
(2) Purified agar Eroo of in h ib i to rs  (obtained Crom Merck)
(3) Recrystall.ised Agar (Agar Noblo)
Thu p la tes  woro checked for growth a f te r  2 days sc 28°C. lioth the 
orgenisn’- howsd loss growth with the rocrysvallized  agar, This was true 
for mm with and without glucose. T herefore, in subsequent carbon source 
determination experiments agar noblo was used.
3 .1 .4  SODIUM CITRATE USED AS CARBON SOURCE
Preliminary studios te s tin g  the use of acrylamido by the NooavdioCorm 4277 
be the so ls  carbon or nitrogen sourco lead to the discovoi y th a t the 
sodium c i t r a te  (Na c i t r a te )  in the A-N buffer could be used as a carbon 
source. Such is  not the case for E.CoJi for which th is  buffor was dovel-
oped. Comparisons o f growth with and without the Mu c i t r a te  in  tho A-N 
buffer were mflda. Visual obsai'vutions of c e ll density  indicated Unit ex­
clusion  of Na c i t r a to  retarded growth and th a t i t  could be used or o 
onrbon source. The s tr a in  4277-1 cannot use 0, img/ml acrylnmidu as sole 
carbon source (see tab le  4 ),
Tnblu 4 i Growth of Norcardioform 4277 with and without sodium c i tr a te .
buffer 1 + NIUC1 + glucose 
buffer 2 + NHtC.t + glucose
buffer 1 + 
bu ffe t 2 + 
buffer 1 +
with buffer 1
* 0,lmg/ml Acryl 
+ 0, Img/ml Aci'yl
Key : buffer 1 = A-N bu tfar with c i t r a to
buffer 2 “ A-N buffer without c itro to  
A compa:ison of 3 and 5 suggosts tha t c i t r a te  was used as a carbon source.
To confirm th a t c i t r a te  was used as a carbon source tho organisms wore 
a lso  spot tested  onto minimal media containing the 2 d if fe re n t buffers . 
Results from th is  experiment agreed with tho liqu id  cu ltu re  experiment. 
The spo t te s t  fu rther confirmed th a t the s tra in s  have nn ngarose gene 
because soma growth was observed on modia without glucose and sodium 
c i tr a to . The only carbon source present was tho agar noble.
For n i l  fu rther experim entation, minimal media without tho Na c i t r a te  was 
used. Once the growth media fo r the Norcnrdiofornis was ta ilo re d , mutants 
had to  be obtained.
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3 .2  MUTAGENESIS
In th is  study obtaining ncrylomido non u t i l is a t io n  and ncrylomidc re ­
s is ta n t  mutants of the NorcHjrdloform bzictciia was o sson tiii] , aineo uho 
awyluniido dotoxil.tca tion genes worn to  bo clouotl by complementation of 
the n o n -u tilisa tio n  mutants.
NTG mutagenosis o f E .so li  may yio 'ri 60-80°, auxottophs (K, Dabbs - pe t- 
somiel commuiiicfldiOKS) cv/iareas tfia frequency of ouxotropl; production n l-  
to r  NTG mutagenesis in Nocardiotoim was botwonn 1-2%. Attempts wore mndo 
to  improve upon tills with several diECorent mutagens.
3.2.1 CHEMICAL MUTAGENESIS
3.2 ,1 .1  Mutagenesis of bacterial cells with NTG
NTG is  a mutagan th a t nets by n lky la tion . Bacteria carrying nn NTG-induced 
mutation ava usually  found to  be m ultiple mutant in  tlvi sonso tha t there 
are  o ltan  add itional mutations in  the genu and in oilier genes, Tho 
mutations are  c lustered  in  genes th a t nvo adjacent in the genetic nuip, 
The explanation for th is  phenomenon is  tha t NTG oxerta i t s  most powerful 
efface in tho rep iica tio n  fork,
Choice of mutagenesis bu ffe r: Tho S. c o ll  sitrnin MH294 was miitagon.tsod
With NTG for 2 hours using a T ris IIC1 buffer pHS.O and a T ris-«cid  malcato 
bu ffe r pH 4 ,8 , Mutagenizad c e lls  wero d ilu ted  and spread onto 1,A p la tes  
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and incubated 0/N lit 37°C. Thn oCficieney o£ tlia mutngQiiesis con be 
measured by tha % k ilU ng . I'ldccs woro chocked for k i ll in g  by colony 
counts o f che contro l and mutagonlnod c o lls .
NT3 in  the  pH 3.0 buEfat system k illed  16% of the c e lls  w hilst in tlio pH
4.8 buffer system i t  k ille d  91% of tho c e l ls .  Tliose re su l ts  suggest tliflt 
a bu ffe t of pH 4,8 is  e ffec tiv e  in itiutagonizing Hrum negiitivo E .c o l l  
c o lls , The N ocatdiotom s tra in  4277-1 wus mntugonlKod On wan 5.60^/^1294 
and tha  % k i ll in g  compared for tho two d iffai-en t buffer sysv.nni. There 
was a 42% k ill in g  with the pH i .S  bu ffe r and 65% with Iriio plf 8 ,0  buffer. 
Thus a buffer o f pH 8.0 is  more e ffec tiv e  in  mutageiiiz.lng Grmii positive  
c o l l s ,These re su l ts  also Imply th a t tha stvucuuto and tho perm eability  
of the c a ll wall plays an important ro la  in  the uptake of the buffer by 
tho c e l l .
Tris.IICl buffers of plf 8.5 ond pH 4.8 wore a lso  used to mutngeniso 4277-1 
to  sea i f  there was a su b stan tia l d ifference  in the k ill in g . No s ig n i f ­
ican t d ifference  mis de tec ted , therefore  a l l  fu rther mutagenesis ware 
conducted using the Tris.HCl pH 8.0 buffer.
Frequency of auxctroph production by mutagenesis: A stat.tonivy phase 
cu ltu re  of s tr a in  CW22 ("cured" of i t s  a rsen ic  r e s i s ta n t plasmid) was 
mutagenized w ith STG for 2 hours u slrg  n Ti-is. HCt pH 8,0 buEfor. Tho 
c e lls  wars d ilu ted  and 264 colonies worn screened on TYA end minimal media 
p la tes  fo r auxotrophs. Five auxotvophs were detec ted , hence tho frequency 
of ouxotroph production by NTG was 2 ,2‘=.
Nocardioform b a c te ria l c e l ls  aggregate to  form clumps therefore  attem pts 
ware made to reduce clumping, t'otir fac to rs  arc  known to raduco aggregation 
of the  c e l ls ,  each of which w ill bo discussed in the following suctions,
Growth media: Whan tha c e l ls  are grown in TV media supplemented with
d iva len t cations such oa calcium, magnesium and sodium, there is  a 10-50
%
fo ld  incraaso In colony ( rming u n its  por o p tic a l clonsity (K. Dabbs- 
porsonal communication).
All growth during mutftganssis wob cJouq in tii is  medio (T2 modio),
Voi'texing: A NTG oiutosanised cultuca oC the NocnrdioEorm a trn in  CW22
was vovtoxed for 0, 20, 40, tiO nnd BO seconds baEovo spronding 0,1ml of 
a 10 d ilu t io n  onto TYA p la in s . Tiia colonics woro aounlcd u fto r 2 dayi. 
end are  tabulated in Cubic 5.
Table S : E ffect o f vorcoxlng on reducing oggregntion of the Nocnrdioform
The resu l ts  ind icate  th a t thoro is  a d irec t re la tionsh ip  bctwoan vortoxing 
and reduction in aggrogauion of the  c u lls , Vortoxing increases tli= niinibot 
of colony forming un its by approximately 40%.
Sonlcatlon: A NTG muuagunizod cu ltu re  o f 4277-1 vna sonicated for 5 and
10 saconds using e USE ulccasonic powar un it wlih ti medium slza  tip .
The e ffec t of vortoxing together with sonlention was a lso  i  ivnstignted, 
The sonicated cu ltu re  was d ilu ted  10 * fold, vortexed for V0 secs nnd 
O.lml spread onto TYA + streptomycin p la te s ,
Table 6 : The e ffec ts  o f \ 
forming u n its .
i number of colony
From the  colony counts, the conclusion Is tha t 5 socond sonlcation
the  medium sized  t ip  doubles the numbcv of colon, forming u n its . 
Vortexing for 80 soeonda in  combination with sonIcntion has no s ig n ific an t 
e ffec t on reducing clumping,
All fu rther mutagonisod cull 
exclusion of the  SO ••cotid v
jnlcauod for 5 seconds wit
Growth of cells in Sodium Taurocholate: The s tr a in  4277-1 wns tested
for growth in the pres mice of soclium taurochola te, which is  a detergent.
The c o lls  wore i n i t ia l ly  grown in  0,1V sodium taurocholato but growth ww 
g rea tly  inhlbitud hanco n lower concentration of 0,02“. was used. After 
2 days a t 28eC, the cu ltu re  was d ilu ta ti to 10 '° , vortexed foe 80 seconds 
and 0,1 ml p la ted  on TYA p la tes  containing streptomycin. Colony counts 
a f te r  2 days indicated tha t growth of c a l ls  in 0,02% sodium tmivocholnto 
does reduce aggregation. A to ta l of 366 colonies wos obtained which is 
highly comparable to  the  number obtained a fte r  80 so' ends of vortexing,
All four processes c lea rly  
by 50 tO 100%. Sonicotion appears 
colony forming u n its  by 100 
tagenised cu ltu re  grown in  T2 medio 
sodium taurocholflte and voctexing
i number o f colany forming
s a tis fa c to ry  s ince  i t  doubles 
th is  reason son (.cation of the 
s method of choice 
fu rther pursued
3 .2 .1 .2  Mutagenesis of growing bacterial calls with NTG
(agenesis sta tiona ry  
frequency of 
!rowing cu ltu re  of s tra inauxotrophs
Upon Screericg >9 colonies , 2 auxotrop 
s lig h t ly  incn .ts . 1 autotroph production (2,51) 
- log phase of growth
3 .2 .2  MUTAGENESIS OF BACTERIAL CELLS WITH EMS
ErlS Is a-, a ll './iatjng  agent m a t reacts prim arily  with guanine jr.d 
With adenine re su l tin g  in transversions and
A 2% EMS so lu tion  in a Ti'is.HCl buffer oE pi I 7,0 was used to mutagonize 
exponentially  growing c a l ls  o£ 4277-1 in  T2 mcdln. The c o lls  wore 
nmtageninHd for 2 hours s t  •)7°C. The mticagenesis procodnue wes id e n tic a l 
to  th a t o f the NTG mutagenesis.
198 mutagenized colonies were screened and S aiixotrophs were idencified , 
giving a frequency o f  2,5%. The experiment wss repeated s^vorsl rimes end 
each time the y ie ld  of auxotrophs was betuoen i ,8 - * (5«.
3 .2 .3  MUTAGENESIS OF BACTERIAL CELLS WITH ULTRAVIOLET 
IRRADIATION
U ltrav io le t lig h t causes damage to tlta D.VA by producing thymine diirois. 
When a RecA bacterium is  UV ir rad ia ted , no mutants r e su l t;  from th is  i t  
is  apparent UV-induced mutagenesis requires a DNA repair mechanism (23). 
I t  is  6 .e ra lly  thought th a t the system responsible for mutagenesis is  
the error-prone SOS repa ir  system.
An exponentially  growing cu ltu re  oC s tr a in  12674 k.is  sonicated for 5 
seconds. The c e lls  were d ilu ted  to  10 "s in T2 media and 2U0|il exposed to 
UV ir ra d ia tio n  for t^e  times 0, 1, 2, 3 and 4 minutes a t a d istance  of 2 
cm. Idyl of che UV exposed c e lls  were ■spread onto TYA places and incubated 
a t 28°C in the dark (to  prevent photo-eactivation  r e p a ir ) . Colony counts 
a f te r  3 days are  tabulated in tab le  7.
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Table 7 ; E ffect of JV on mutagenesis
Time of UV 
ir ra d ia tio n  (mins)
Numbor of 
colonics
A fter 4 minutes o f UV ir red io tio n  only 8". of Che c o lls  were k ille d . Tills 
suggnsCed th a t the T2 media used to d ilu te  the c e l ls  was absorbing Tie 
UV rad ia tio n , therefore  the experiment was repeated with s te r i le  d is ­
t i l l e d  water as the  d ilu te n t,  The “» k ill in g  of c e l ls  when d ilu ted  In T2 
and s te r i le  d is t i l ia d  water was compared ( tab le  8).
Table 8 : Comparison of % k i l l in g  by U.V.
0 min 10
D ilution in 
s t e r i l e  dH2
508 59,0
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These re su l ts  indicated th a t components o f the T2 media wers absorbin 
the UV cadiacion.
Whan 2/1 colonies were screened , 6 cuxotrophs wore observed, giving 
frequency of 2,2%.
3 .2 .4  CHARACTERISATION OF AUXOTROPHS
From e l l  Uh< 
auxotrophs w 
with 19 d iffe tan
a pool of diEEet-ent auxo 
(NTO, EMS and UV 1 
b tained. These wore te sted  o
lis for genetic analy sis , 
in tion ) s to ta l of 37 
limnl media supplamentod
valine ( ilv )
a f te r  A days 
p ro lin e , leuc
: 26°C. An argunine, isoleucine
no snd 3 h is t id in e  requiring
3 .2 .5  SCREENING OF ACRYLAMIDE NON-UTILISING MUTANTS
336 colonies of the  s tra in s  4277-1 and 12674 which were exposed to d i f ­
feren t mutagenesis conditions (NTO, I!MS and UV ir ra d ia tio n )  and p rev i­
ously screened for auxotrophs wore fu rther scraenod to r acrylamide 
non -u tiliz in g  mufdnts, on minima] madia containing 0,1 mg/ml flcrylsmida 
as so le  nitrogen source.
The screening gave no positive  re su l ts  hence an a lte rn a te  method fo: 
lec ting  thi« mutant had to be adopted -  the process o f  enrichment 
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3 ,2 .5 ,1  The enrichm ent procedure
I t  is  of ton the caso tha t induced mutngenosis does not incrooso the mutant 
fra c tio n  to  mote then one mutant pe t 10s c a l ls ,  so th a t 500 i-oplica p la tes  
w ill need to  ho screened l.o find a sing le  mutant (23), In th a t case, 
mutant enrichment procedures art used tha t favour the growth of the  mutant 
over the  w ild type. One such procedure is  the nm picillin  se lec tio n  tech­
nique. This method is  based upon the fac t th a t am picillin  k i l l s  growing 
ba cte ria  but not c e lls  tha t ore quescent.
In th is  study i t  was necessary to  obtain flu ncrylamido n o n -u tilis in g  
mutant, so acrylamide was the growth lim iting  nu trie n t. S tra in  4277-1 was 
grown in  minimal media with 0 .6mg/ml acrylamide as so le  nitrogen source. 
'Three rounds of se lec tio n  for the mutant were done with 60 ug/ml 
am p ic illin  and enrichment in  minimal media containing glucose. Wlvn 224 
colonies ware screened on minimal media p la tes  containing 0.6mg/ml 
acrylamide no mutants wore detec ted.
The experiment was repeated using the Nocardloform s tra in  14867/1 which 
can u t i l i s e  acrylamide both as carbon and nitrogen source. Acrylamide was 
supplied as so le  carbon source in the  growth media. 60ug/tn] nm picillin  
was added which p re fe ren t ia l ly  k ille d  the growing c e lls  i . e .  those able 
to  u t i l i s e  acrylamide as solo carbon source wore anipllflod in minimal 
media containing 0,5% glucose and dOmg/ml acrylamide. This sequential 
process was repeated rh rico , Two types of mutants are liko ly  to be ob­
ta ined , v ia  acrylamide non -u tilis in g  and those tha t a rc  inh ib ited  by 
acr>lamide. By adding the acrylamide in the am plification stop , the f r e ­
quency of the mutants inh ib ited  by acrylamide is  decreased, and thus in ­
creasing the p robab ility  o f obtaining an ncrylamido n o n -u tilis in g  mutant. 
Upon screening 224 colonies a f to r  one round of enrichment, 3 npp.Tont 
acrylamide non -u tilis in g  mutants were obtained. Only one possible
i '  ^
nci-ylamido non- u t i l is in g  mutant was obuiinc 
scvosned n icer the th ird  round of enrichment.
This i-esult ind icacasthat vorious coiKlitiojas in the enrichment procedure 
(eg. ompiciUn concentrntioiO w ill have to  bo optimized to increiisa the 
frequency of mutants. However, when the frequency of nuxotroph production 
was compared between the cnricliiuent process end the NTG mutogenesis there
process. This c lea rly  suggests th a t the former method is  of g rea ter value 
in  Che s e lec tio n  o f  niutdrtts.
3 .3  SELECTION OF NORCARDIOFORM MUTANTS RESISTANT TO 
ACRYIAMIDE
acrylam ide, v iz  the a b i l i ty  to metabolise acrylamide per so modified by 
the  inh ib ito ry  e ffe c ts  of th is  substance. Therefore apart from the genes 
involved in  acrylamide metabolism or u c ilisa c io n , cua rau ld  a lso  J Ike to 
ide .-tify  genes responsible for resis tance  to ar.vylamido.
:otdioform
antainlng d iffereu
The growth o f  ecra in s ’2674 end Cii'32 i s  g reo ily  inh ib ited  oc an acrylamide 
concentration of Img/ml, whllsU a t a 2mg/ml cioncoiici.ition growth of a l l  
organisms is  inh ib ited . The s tr a in  4277-1 and 14887 groiv fa ir ly  well with 
acrylamide concentrations of 0,5 mg/ml , 1 mg/ml and 1,5 mg/ml , hence 
a l l  subsequent experiments wore focused on those two s tr a in s .
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Pi'elimtnoi-y axparimonts nlso showed th a t Ch 
Img/ml ocrylamido as solo nitrogen and cinrbon 
can only use i t  os so le  nitrogen ftaucaa.
To make Uho bacbei-lum actylainLtie rosiscanl., 
ooulri use acvyLrimlila as so le  nitrogen sourc 
tn in ing  Smg/ml or Smg/ml florylsmldo. Qnco 2-3 
Cvaakad onto minimal ugiir moilln 
acvylamida csspectivo ly , to  pu tify  h’--. mutar
Ancylomldo ras.tstnm  mutants oE 4277-1 a 
tained from the minimal madia p la tes  i 
accylomida. The 14867 acvytflmlde ran Lstim 
(7 days) compai'ad Co the 4277-1 I 'ojlstnn 
th a t the 14887 r 
bactariophngo spao ifle  fo r t
1
iIn 14887 can u t i l i s e
o Iml. the s tr a in  4277-1
6277-1 and 14887 I
lonlas wore obsevvnd , thuy 
;utni.ng 3nig/nii or img/ml
14887 woro successfu lly  ob- 
ntiiinlng 3 mg/ml and 5 mg/ml 
mucaii'.s grow ra lo tlv o ly  Inst 
"■ • (1.4 days). To ensure
• analysed with o
3.3.1 ANALYSIS OF ACRYLAMIDE RESISTANT MUTANTS
NocnrdioCor . s e n s itiv i ty  to phono ts  o t vali 
cation  i f  s tr a in s , A ly sa te  of a bactarioi 
14887, obtained from K.Downing was usefu’ 
ocrylamido i
An acrylnnlde re s is ta n t colony i f  14887 was i 
pZsmsntod with 10m CsCh (TVC). 2m) of top ogti 
n c h ille d  TYC p la te . The p la te  was dr.tad nt 4 
top agar had hardened. 20ul of the phage lyan  
of the p la te . Tha p la te  was incubatod c 
baoteriopliage lysad t
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i In the te n ta tiv e  id n n tifl 
inge sp e c if ic  for the Btvali 
in  ide iu ify in i
."V
■/,
upon exnmiiiation o£ the p la te . This c lea rly  inclicncod tha t tho ncvylamldo 
mutant was not o contuminnnl;. t'ho mutants wore te sted  Cor tlio ir  povontinl 
to  u t i l i s e  acrylomide ns so le  carbon fln<l/or nitrogen sourca and for tho.tr 
level of resis tance  to th is  compound.
3 .3 .2  ABILITY OF NOCARDIOFORM BACTERIA TO USE ACRYLAMIDE 
AS SOLE CARBON OR NITROGEN SOURCE AND THEIR LEVEL OF 
RESISTANCE.
The acrylnmtde re s is ta n t mutant together with ttio ir rospnctiVQ parental 
s tra in s  wore spot tested  on minimal media containing varying amounts of 
acvylainide. The aim of the to s t was 1.0 ascortnin the level of res  [stance 
of anch s tr a in  to nerylamide and th e ir  a b i l i ty  to u t i l i s e  i t  as solo 
carbon or nitrogen source.
The re su l ts  are  tabulated in  Table ') .
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Table 9 i Response of Nociirdiofom bactciciu to  ncrylnmido.
NocavtUofora s roin
m ii*
»B87 4277 “ 77*1
(giWrt Oil
3mg/inl AM) Smg/ml AM Smg/mlAM)
m 0 +++ +++ +++
m 0 H.++ +-M- +++ +++ +++
m 2,5mg/,nl + + + +++ +
mm Sms/ml + + + + +
« 7 ,Sing/ml + + + + +
w lOmg/ml + + + + +
mra1 0 + + + + + +
n > 2,5mg/inl + + + - ( «
m* 0 ++ ++ -H. ++
m™8 2,5mg/ml + + •I- 4++ (*)
Kay i mm = A-N buffer + 0.1?, Nil,,Cl + 0.51> glucose. 
rail1 = A-N buffov + O .n  Nil,Cl. 
mm1 = A-N buffer + 0.5?= glucose.
AM = ncryZam.(da
+++ = good growth
+ = poor growth
The re su l ts  ind icate  th a t rlia 4277 ucrylnmidn 'o s is to n u  str iiin  cfln use 
flcrylamlde na so le  nitrogen sourco (ft).Thn ncrylninido resJsi.aiu  sw ain
14667 solactod In Smg/mi ncryiniiiidc ub illsod  ncrylnmlda as both soia 
cai'bon and niCrogcn souvce ($), w hilst the r e s i s ta n t mutant se lec ted  in 
3uig/ml flccylamido can use the compound poorly as so lo  nitrogen 
cannot use i t  as so la  carbon
The acrylamide re s is ta n t s tra in s  
and 14887;
4277-1/1; 14867/
3 .3 .3  ACRYLAM1DE DOSE RESPONSE GROWTH CURVES
Cultures o f s tra in  14867/1, 14887/2, 4277-1/1 n 
14887 and 4277-1 wore grown in S ml minimal 
precu ltu res were po llu ted , washed and 10 ill vo 
20 mg/ml ncvyl 
n ither the  carbon or nitrogen source
:ypo s tra in s
pendad in minimal media 
. TIiq acrylnmide
Growth of c o lls  whs monitored by op tica l 
Spectronic 601 spectopliomotor.
U b are represented groplticoll) losnrithn
3 .3 .3 .1  Response of the  s tra in s 4277-1 and <1277-1/1 to  acrvlamlde
Acrylamlde as sole nitrogen source: m o 427?-i/i n„d the wild typo stvoin 
grown in  0; 0,06; 0 , 2; 0 ,6 ; 2i 6 and 20 mg/mi acrylamlde 
crogen source in minimal media, Growth was doteetod by op tica l density
measurements a t 340nm a f te r  72 hours,
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HFSf»?er-
The r ssu ltp  avo topvesented gcuphically in  figure  2.
Figure 2. Tha rosponso o£ tho ncrylnmldo rosJatflnt and wild typo 
s tra in s  of 4U77-1 Lo varying ooncancrations of norylHmldo 
tts so lo  nln-oaon sourco.
The re su l ts  c lea rly  incHcato that vho acrylnmldo rostsvanv s tr a in  is  able 
to  u l l l i s a  aerylamldo us solo nitrogen scurco far botLor than tho wild 
typo stro ll] , Tho c o lls  grew maximally with 0,6 mg/ml ncrylnmldo
Acrylamide as sole carbon source: The s tra in s  4277-1 and 4277-1/1 ware
grown in  the presence o£ 0; 0 ,06; 0,2; 0 ,6 ; 2; 6 and 20 mg/ml acrylamide 
as so le  carbon source. Upon speccvopUcmel;ri.c meosui-oments at. 5'iOnni no 
de tec tab le  growth was observed even a fte r  prolonged incubation (163 
hours) o f the cu ltu res . This suggests tha t these s tr a in s  cannot use 
acrylemide as sole carbon source. This re su l t agrsu with th a t obtained 
from the spot te s t (sec tion  3 .3 .2 ).
3 .3 .3 .2  Response of the stra in s  14887, 14887/1 and 14887/2 to  acrylamide
Acryfamide as sole nitrogan source: The I48S7 ocrylaroide cesiscent attd
wild type s tra in s  were grown in 0; 0,06; 0 ,2 ; 0 ,6 ; 2; 6 and 20 mg/ml
acrylamide as sole nitrogen source. Optical density  measurements a t 540 
nm were taken a f te r  72 hours. The re su l ts  are represented graphically  on
a i  cycle log sca le  in Figure 3.
Figure 3. The response of die aciylamlde re s is ta n t and wild type 
s tra in s  of J4887 no varying concentrations of acrylamide 
as sole nitrogen source
 o—  14887/1
 «----  14887/2
The resul cats  tha t both the acrylamido r e s i s ta n t s tra in s  are more
capable o£ - • ..i is in g  acrylamide as sole nicrogc . source than thn wild type
14887/2. Maximal
Acrylamide
acrylamide as sole 
by opblcal denslby
The re su l ts  agree with those obtained from the spot te s ta  (section 
3 .3 .2 ) .The s tr a in  14887/2 apparently cannot use acrylamide as so le  carbon
ource. Tlie s tr a in  14887/1 grows optim ally i 
ci-ylomidB.
3.4 CONSTRUCTION OF THE NOCAROIOFORM GENOMIC DNA LIBRARY 
IN g.COLI MM294-1
The p rin cip je  stra tegy  fo t  cloning tJie genes involved in  acvylomido 
metabolism/ de to x ifica tio n / u t i l is a t io n  is  by complomonting mutants tha t 
have lo s t  the a b i l i ty  to  u t i l i s e  ncrylomido. Hence construction of a 
genomic lib ra ry  fo r the donor DNA (from s tr a in  14887/1) was the f i r s t  
e ssen t ia l tequirament for the cloning process.
3.4.1 THE PUTATIVE SHUTTLE VECTOR
The pu ta tive  sh u tt le  vector pDA27 (conscuctod by A. Daffey) is  a combi­
nation o f  the S. c o l i  plasmid pliCOR251 (suic ide  vector) and a Nocardioform 
arsenic re s is ta n t plasmid, pDA22. The vector is  maintained in  the 5. c o li 
s tr a in  XMN294, The s tr a in  is  recombination* therefore  the sh u tt le  vector 
i s  lik e ly  to in teg ra te  in to  the host chromosomal DNA by a so t o f omzymes 
and pro teins tha t c o n s titu te  the Roctsystem. Hence a R ec 's tra in  coupled 
with a X repressor to  maintain the plasmid pECOR25t is  necessary. Thus 
far such a rec ip ien t c e ll has not been constructed but fu rther research 
should soon meet th is  requirement.
Fig 5 shows some of the fea tures of the sh u ttle  vector.
Figure 5. Schematic representa tion of the  sh u tt le  vector, pDA27.
—— suicide  vector, pEC0R251
i  — NocardioCorm arsenic resis tance  plasmid
AMP = Atnpicillin
Figure 5- Schematic represen ta tion  of the sh u tt le  vector, pDA27.
 su ic ide  vecto r, pECOR251
.. .  ".'.'.Nocardioforni arsenic resis tance  plasmid 
AMP = A mpicillin
Th. f i r s t  u sefu l fea ture  of tlio sh u tt le  vector la th a t i t  corrius ttho 
ro sistance  genes for am pioillin , I'his caslscence can bo ussil ss c s e ­
lec tab le  marker Cot c e l ls  containing the plasmid.
The second fea tu re  o£ th is  vector Is th a t the EC0R1 endonuclease s i te  
contain the unique r e s t r ic tio n  s i t e  B glll which can bo vary u sefu l in 
c loning, Only transformants th a t have a DNA segment cloned in to  i t  w ill 
grow. Therefore i t  is  a ussfu. se lec tion  system.
The th ird  advantage of the sh u ttle  vector is  th a t the ECO R1 END. gone 
is  undtir the contro l of a X repressor. The X repressor binds to  the 
promoter o f  the cro ganei. Chemby repressing  the tran sc r ip tio n  of the  ECO 
R1 END. gones. A lternative ly  the ECO R1 END, genes could be inactivated  
by the in se rtio n  of DNA in to  the  unique B glll s i te .
3 .4 .2  CHOICE OF RESTRICTION ENZYME TO DIGEST CHROMOSOMAL
NocardioEorm chromosomal DNA from the s tr a in  14687/1 and the sh u ttle  
vector from the S. c o li  s tr a in  Xmm294 were ex tracted  and both digested 
with B g lll , The chromosomal DNA could be d igested with c ith e r  B glll, 
Batnlil, Bell o r Sau3A since a l l  these re s t r ic t io n  enzymes produce the same 
sticky  ends (see tab le  10).
Table 10 : R estric tion  sequences of re s t r ic t io n  enzymes.(42)
G^ GATCC
T^ GATCA
A^ GATCT
Although these enzymes produce the  same sticky  ends they hove d iffe ren t 
flanking regions, thereby producing d if fe ren t hybrid s i te s  upon liga tion  
of the  chromosomal and plasmid DMA. Size determ ination of the plasmid 
in se r t w ill  be d i f f ic u l t  since the hybrid s i t e  w ill  not ho recognized and 
d igested. Hence for s im p lic ity , B glll wns used to  d igest both the chro­
mosomal and plasmid DMA.
3 .4 .3  DETERMINATION OF THE AMOUNT OF BGLII REQUIRED TO 
PARTIALLY DIGEST THE CHROMOSOMAL DNA.
P a r tia l d igestion  re su l ts  lit cleavage of only a lim ited number o f the 
r e s t r ic tio n  s i te s .  As well as tho standard fragments produced by to ta l 
d igestion , add itional fragment s izes w ill a lso  bo obtained. These arc 
molecules th a t comprise two adjacent re s t r ic t io n  fragments, soparatod by 
a s i t e  tha t has not been cleaved (6). Hence p a r t ia l  cUgoation ensures 
th a t the DNA is  not r e s tr ic te d  in to  very small fragomonts.
The chromosomal DNA from the s tr a in  146S7/1 was d igested w ith d iluted 
Bglll fo r 3 hours a t 37°C. 4 d ilu tio n s ware mfldo; ID '1, 10 '* , 10 "  and 
10"', The digested DNA was analysed by agarose gel o loc trop lio rasis .
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cognition sciqimnco
T^ OATCA
Although these cnKyinas produca the  same sticky  outis t  
flanking regions, thereby producing d if fe ren t nybrid s 
of Che chromosomal end plasmid DMA. Size detorininatic 
in se r t w ill be d i f f ic u l t  since  the hybrid s i t e  w ill  not 
digested . Hence fo r s im p lic ity , B glll was used to  dig 
mosomul and plasmid DNA.
3 .4 .3  DETERMINATION OF THE AMOUNT OF BGLII REQUIRED TO 
PARTIALLY DIGEST THE CHROMOSOMAL DNA.
•d fragments produced by to ta l 
!so l>c obtained. These tiro 
.on fragments, separator! by 
p a r tin l d igestion  ensures 
ry smoll Creyeiiiants.
14887/1 was digostc
additional fragment s izes 
th a t comprise two adjacent x 
it hus not been cloavod (6). 
INA is  not r e s tr ic te d  in to  ve 
osomal DNA from the s tra in
fo r 3 hours 
>'V*. The digcstod UNA
!• d ilu tio n s wero nmdo; 10 
islysed by agarose gel olocti-o|
J
i
F.ljjura 6. 0.4'i agsroso gal o f d ilu ted  ligUI digas tod DNA
Lane 1 : I II  molecular weight murker
2 : uncut chromosomal DMA
3 : chromosomal DNA digested w ith 10 d ilu ted  lig l ll- I .B  U flitS / Jll9 DNA
4 I ehromosoiuol DNA digostod with 10'* d ilu ted  Bglll-O ilS
5 ; chromosomal DNA digested w ith SO"5 d ilu ted  B gllI-0,016
6 ; cSiromosomal DNA digested w itn 10 *‘l d ilu ted  BglH-0.0018
The figure  shows th a t the  10"2 d ilu tio n  of B glil p a r t ia l ly  d igests lug 
of chromosomal DNA. Tlierofoto to  d igest lOOug of UNA (amount used for 
constructing  lib ra ry )  ly l of undiluted B glll wns used.
3.4 .4  CALCULATION OF DNA CONCENTRATION
3,4 ,4 ,1  Concentration of Nocardloform chromosomal DNA
0,1). tnndiiig a t 260nm = 0.0195 
DNA was d ilu tad  1 in 200 
Thototoro uha Einal couoontrQCic 1,0195 x 200 x 50 ” 195ng/ml
3 ,4 .4 .2  Concentration of the  shuttle  vector
O.D. reading a t 260nm 0,0*71
DNA wna d ilu tad  1 In 200 
Tliacatoro tin a l  conccncvdtion wo 0,0371 X 200 X 50 = 371ug/inl
3,4 .5  MAXIMIZING TRANSFORMATION FREQUENCY
The concantrntion of chromosomal DNA n 
numbar of transformants had to  bo (let 
a constant: concancvacion (0. Ivg/ml) oC
J plasmid DSA ihtil yioldad inaxiinmn 
raJiioti. This wsh dona by lign tlng  
ho dlgostod sIiullIo vqclol- to  four
d iffe ren t concantMCions ( 0 . lug/m l, 0 . 2vg/ml, 0,4ug/iiii and 0.«us/m li 
cho digested chromosomal DNA.
For oauh lig a tio n  lOyl of the d igested DNA and 0, 1, 2, 3, and 4(ii t
apecdvoly of digested chromosomal DNA was 
was made up to 20|il with lig a tio n  buffer oi 
The DNA was ilgaliod ovarnlght a t 140C and tr. 
MM294-1.
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used. The volume 1
iso was fltldad. 
S .c o ll  s tr a in
200«1 a liquo ts  o f transformed and contro l samples weto p la ted  on f.A p is te s  
containing 60ug/ml am picillin  and incubated overnight a t 3?°C
Table 11: Number of transformants obtained with varying amounts of DNA.
ic .o f undigested ONA
plasmid
(Ug/ml)
chromoso- plasmid
(Pg/mi)
chromoso­
mal (pg/ol
The above data suggested th a t Q. lug/ml of plasmid DNA liga ted  to O.dpg 
of chromosomal DNA was the best condition with regards to y ie ld s of 
transform ants. There was no s ig n ific an t d ifference  between 0.4pg/mJ and 
O.Syg/ml of chromosomal DNA. Hence, for fu rther construction  of the l i ­
brary O.Apg/ml of chromosomal DNA was used.
3 .4 .6  PLASMID SCREEN
Cultures o f several transformants were grown and screened tor the plasmid. 
The samples were analysed by elec trophoresis.
Figure 7. 0.4% agarose gel of plasmid DMA isolfitod from E .co li
MM294-1
Lanes 1 and 9 : X DNA I I  molecular weight market 
Danes Z and 10 : pu rif ied  shtii;clc vector
Lanes 3- 7 and Lanes 11-15 : plasmid DNA Iso la ted  from tvansfotmants
Figui-a 7 shews tha t most of the Cronsfonnancs have the plasmid DSA insert: 
when compared with the pu rif ied  plasmid DNA. Tho plasmid DNA iso lated  
from the  transformants migrate slower than the pu rified  plasmid CM 
(vector) because of I t s  la rger s iz e . The control in lane 2 is  not very 
c le a r. I t  should appear as one d is t in c t  band (as in ane 10).
3 .4 .7  SIZE DETERMINATION OF CHROMOSOMAL DNA
Figurs 8. R estric tion  d igest Cram transformants
Lanes 1 and 9 : X DMA II molecular weight marker 
Lanes 2-7 and Lanes 10 -15 : B glll d igested plasmid UNA
Figure 6 shows thac the  chromosomal DMA In serts  are large. The average 
siz e  of the DNA was calcu lated  from a curve based on the re la tiv e  mobility 
o f  X. MA marker I I  (Fig Tha fragment lengths o l the MI molecular 
weight marker are given alongside the figure
Figure 9. Relationship between molecular weight and e lec trophore tic  
mobility o f r e s t r ic tio n  fragments o f X DNft II  marker.
mobility of X DMA marker of gel A 
mobility of X DNA marker o f gel B
Tnbls 12 : Approximsta siz e  of B glll d igest
gel no digasCod somplo sizo in Kbp
Thosa s iz es  wore calcu lated  by measuring the DNA fragment lengths (in 
m )  in Fig 8 and the corresponding sizo  in  base p a irs  (bp) was obtained 
from the graph (Fig 9).
From the above d tta  the Approximate s ize  cC the in se r t is  7.5 Kbp (from
gel A) And 7.0 Kbp ( from gel B). Hence Che average sizo is  7.25 Kbp.
The s iz e  of the chromosome of most of the Nocard.toforni bacte ria  is  not 
known, however the  s iz e  of DNA from Hycob/iccorjtw tubercu losis  
ts  6.3 x 10' Kbp (S. Anderson - personal communication).
For E. o o li  a t a p robab ility  of 95% th s t any p a rticu la r  gene
w ill bo present in  the lib ra ry , a 17Kbp frngmonv of a 4 x 1C6 bp 
genome size  requ ires 700 c lones. Hence, on the assumption tha t the Noca 
dioform DNA siz e  is  compatible with tha t of the Hycobaccerium 
species, a average fragment s iz e  of 7,25Kbp wil] roijniio 2247 clones tc
ensure th a t a t a 95% p robability  uny p a rticu la r  eallQ " iU  bo 
peasant in  tlio lib ra ry . ProsonCly the NocordioCorm s tra in  148^7/1 
genomic DNA lib ra ry  contains 2655 clones.
The transformants wore washed off the p la tes  with Lli containing 
SOvg/ml amp.icilHn. Tlio clones are  frozen a t -B0°C.
3.5 NOCARDIOFORM TRANSFORMATION
The Norcardioform transform ation conditions Had to  be optimizod to allow 
for tin e f f ic ie n t transform ation of the lib ra ry  in to  the rec ip ien t 
s tr a in  4277-1. The s tr a in  4277-1 was choscn as the  rec ip ien t co ll
the s tr a in  14887 acrylamida served ns donor DMA sirteo i t  can u t i l iz e  
acrylamide as both carbon and nitrogen source.
3.5.1 TRANSFORMATION OF PLASMID pDA30 INTO NOCARDIOFORM
A plasmid transform ation system for tile Nor.iirilioform rccopienc su-aln 
4277-1 had to bo developed which allowed Cor the cloning of tlio DNA 
a t an optimum frequency.
The system involved the uptake of the  Nocni'dloEorm plasmid pDA30 (confers 
arsen ic  reaisconce) by p ro top lasts of the Nocnrdioform s tra in  4277-1 In 
the presence of PflG and the v isual detec tion  of transform ants, a fte r  
regeneration o! the  pro top lasts .
pDA30 is  notnifl tly  malnbainad in Clio NocarcltoForm sCvtiin 1 2674. WHon DNA 
from chis s tr a in  is  trcnsformed in to  tiio s tr a in  4277-1 much of i t  moy bo 
destroyed by the  r e s t r ic tio n  system of the s tr a  n 4277-1, To overcomo 
th is  host r e s t r ic t io n , the plasmid pDA30 from the 12674 was transformed 
in to  the s tr a in  4277-i. Ti-ansioi-msnts moro chocked on 1'YA media containing 
60mH arsenate and 10mH a rsen ite .
Cultures of those wore grown in TYG media containing 50 mM arsen ite  
( to  maintain the plasmid) and screened for plasmids. The samples were 
analyzed by e lec trophoresis. (Fig 10)
0.45 agarosa gel o f ploamW DNA 
Nocovdtoform s tra in  4277-1.
Figuro 10.
I : DNA Isolavod from cho s tr a in  4277-1 
2-6 i plasmId DNA Iso la ted  from transform ants.
tho pvosonco of tlin plasmid in a l l  tho tvnnsfonni 
is  con tro l. 'I'iia plasmid band in  I ana-2 has tho 
;a tho plasmid pDAJO was bulk n.xtractod fi
compared wit! 
in te n s ity , I 
transformant.
Tho concentration of the DNA follows;
0,D. rending a t 260nm = 0,005 
DNA was d ilu ted  1 in 200 
Therafore the f in a l  concantraYi 
All subsequent oxperimenbs woi'' 
4277-1 bockgroiind,
s 0,005 x 200 x 50 = SOus/ml 
.'loti out using th is  plosmid ir
3 .5 .2  OPTIMIZATION OF NOCARDIOFORM TRANSFORMATION.
3 .5 ,2 .1  Optimum concentration of arsenate and ar-senlte for maintalnance 
of Rlasmld
Nocsrdioform transformants from prelim inary oxperimonts uoro tostod for 
the level o t reiiistenco to  orsonato end e rso n ite . They ware spou tested 
together with 4Z77-1 on TYA plntos w ith lODmH, 200inN, tind 300mH nrsenaeo 
and lOinN, 20inM, 30mM and 40mM arson ito .
The re su l ts  suggested the best combination to bo 60mH arsonneo and lOmM 
arson ito . Those re su l ts  confovm to  tho onos obtained Eor the stvnlii CV22 
(£ .Dabbs-personal communioneion).
For a l l  future oxperiments 60mH nrsonoto nnd 10mH orsonieo were used to 
sa lo ct the plasmid,
3 ,5 ,2 .2  Creq"ency  of transformation with growth phase of cells
The o p tic a l density  of tho NocatdioEo* 4277-t cu ltu re  was nmiisurad 16 
hours a f te r  in i t ia t io n  of growth and th e re afte r  ovory 12 hours for n po-
r iod  of 62 hours fit SAOnra on the Spoctronic 601 spactophotomaueu. At each 
stage  tan  1ml samples wore frozoii a t -fiO°C in Eppandarf tubes. AC the 
end of bho 62 hours, 75)il o f cu ltn ro  from aach tiiuts in to rvn l wns tren s- 
Coraeri with lOOng a f  Clio plasmid p!)A30. Tlio [’EG concentration was 25%, 
lysozyrn incubation wns Eor 1 hour find the arsonoto - a rson ito  underlny 
was aftai- 12 hours of incubation of p la tes .
The e ffec t of c e ll  growth on the froquaucy of trdnsfoi-nmUoii of 
Nocardiofovm 4277-1 by pDA30 is  shown in figure 11.
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Naesuremirts o l optical density  /it v/irJous time iji to rv a ls .
— Maasiiramonts of irons formonus / tig of DNA a t various timo iiitoi'vnls.
The re su l ts  c lea rly  ind icate  th a t the NocardioEonn 4277-1 is  most compe- 
esnt to r  DNA uptake in the post sta tiona ry  phase. A 62 hour old cu ltu re  
produced the maximum number number of transform ants, hence for a l l  sub­
sequent experiments these c e lls  were used (frozen a t -80°C). The exper­
iment was carried  cut twice bo demonstrate r e p lic a b ility .
3 ,5 .2 .3  Effect of lysozyme mcubation time on the frequency  of 
transformation
The walls of the  Hoeertiia and re la ted  bacteria  hove a s im ilar and complex 
s tru c tu re  th a t consists of a poptidoglycan, several claasus o f free and 
bound lip id  constituen ts and other polysaccharides or polypeptide com­
pound (1). To enhance DNA uptake by the b a c te ria l c e l ls ,  the c e ll  wall 
has to be removed. Weakening of the c o ll w all is  brought by lysozyme, 
which d igests the polymeric compounds tha t give the c e ll wall i t s  r ig id ity  
(26). Once the  c e ll wall is  destroyed by the lysozyme, the c e ll  membrane 
is  a ttacked, which may re su l t in the d isrup tion  of the c e l l .
To asce rta in  maximum ycild  of p ro top lasts , the length of the lysozyme 
treatment had to be monitored. The plasmid pDA30 was transformed into 
c e l ls  grown from a 62 hour c u ltu re , with varying lysozyme incubation time. 
C ells were transformed a fte r  Omin, ISroin, GOmin, and J20min of lysozyme 
treatm ent. All other variab les such as PEC concentration, 
a rsenate /a rsen ite  underlay time, concentration of DNA and concentration 
o f c e l ls  wes as described in  section  3 .5 .2 .2
The e ffec t o f varying lysozyme incubation time on the frequency of 
transform ation of the Nor.ardiofom s tra in  4277-1 is  shown in figure 12.
IFigure 12. The iffafit of the varying lysozyme incubation period on 
Che frequency of trasform ation of S'ocavdioform 6277-1 
with lOOng of pDA30. The regenerated p ro top lasts «ero 
assayed for the presance of pDA30 as described in the 
m ateria ls and methods section.
The re su l ts  ind ica te  uhnt the  maximum number of transformants were ob­
ta ined  whan the  c e lls  were incububed with lysozymc for 2 hours.
3 -5 .2 .4  The effec t o f PEG concentration on the  frequency of 
transformation
Noeardiofotm c e lls  from e 62 hours old cu ltu re  were transformed with iflCng 
of plasmid pDA30. The PEG concentration was varied from 0 to  30 «; . All 
other variab les were as described in section 3 .5 .2 .2
The e ffec t o f the PEG concentration on the frequency of transformation 
is  shown in  figure 13.

The re su l ts  suggest th a t a concentration of 30 % PEG (w/v) socms to be 
optimal,
The mehanlsm by which Pr.G induccs crons formations is  not known. I t  may 
iu te ia c t w ith the c e l l  membrane to make i t  more permeable to DMA. Al­
te rn a tiv e ly , because nucleic acid molsculos have baen shown to adopt 
compact forms in solu tions containing high concentrations of PEG, i t  is 
possible tha t the stim ulation re su l ts  from a con formation etl change in the 
DNA molecule f a c i l i ta t in g  penetration  in to  the p ro top lasts (4).
3 .5 .2 .5  The effec t of arsenate - arsen ite  underlay time on the frequency 
of transformation
Nocardioform c e lls  grown for 62 hours were once again transformed with 
100ns pDA30 DNA. The p ro top lasts were obtained a f te r  1 hour of treatment 
with lysozyme, and the PEG concentration was 25«. the  time of arsenate - 
a rse n ite  underlay was varied from 0 hours to  20 hours.
The re? - 't s  shot>n in  Table 13.
Table 13 : E ffect of underlay time on transform ation frequency of
Nocardioform 4277-1 with lOOng of pDA30 DMA.
Transformed c e lls  were underlayed with 0.5ml 3H arsenate ano 0.5M arsen ite  
every 4 hours for 20 hours. The regenerated pro top lasts  were assayed for 
the presence of pDASO as described in  m ateria ls and methods.
Underlay Tinte(houvs) Transformants/tig D
Although the re su l ts  showed g reat v a r ia b i l i ty ,  12 hours a f te r  tran s fo r­
mation seems to  be an ideal time for an arsenate  -arsen ite  underlay.
Effects of DNA amount on the  frequency of transformation
The transform ation procedure was repeated using Nocnrdioforin c e lls  grown 
for 62 hours. The c e lls  were incubated in lysozyme for 2 hours ( resu lts  
of lysozyme experiment was known a t th is  stage) and the arsenate - 
a rse n ite  underlay was done a fte r  12 hours. Varying amounts o f pDA30 DNA 
was transformed into a constant volume of Nocardioform 4227-1 
p ro top lasts .
The r e su l ts  are represented g raphically  in  Fig 14
The rasules c lea rly  indicate  thn : 200ng o t pDA30 DNA y ie lds the maximum 
number o f transformants,
3 .5 ,2 .7  Effect of p rotoplast amount on the frequency of transformation
The transform ation procadtire yss repeatad as in  secbin 3 .5 .2 .6 . excopt 
in th is  case the p ro top last volume was varied. The pro top lasts  were 
transformed with lOOng o f  ONA.
The r e su l ts  aro reprBsanted graphically  in Pig 15
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Plgura 15, Ef£oct of amount of p ro top lasts on tho frequency of 
transformation of NocavdioEonc 4277-1. lOOng of pDA30 
DNA was trails formed in to  varying amounts of pro top lasts 
in tho prasonco o f  25% PEG, Regamerated pro top lasts  wars 
assayed for the presence of the plasmid as described in 
m ateria ls and methods,
Tho re su l ts  suggests tha t lOOul of p ro top lasts are optim ally transformed 
with 100ng of DNA.
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%3.5 .3  SUMMARY : OPTIMAL CONDITIONS FOR THE NOCAROIOFORM 
TRANSFORMATION
The rasulCs discussed in  tho preceding section doscrlbcrl din optjmaj 
conditions oE tho Nocard Inform trsn s fomm tion system for echlcving mflx- 
imum numbsi: of tcansHormflnts.
The optimal conditions arc summarized in 'i'nbla 14.
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Table 14 ; Optimal conditions Cor NocardioEorm transform ation.
Optimfll Condition
1. a rsenata-arsen lte  
concantrouion
2. growth phase 
of c e lls
3. length o t lysozynia 
incubation
4. PEG concentration
5. time of arsenate 
a rse n ite  tmderloy 
a fte r  transformation 
to  regenerate 
protop lasts
6. Amount of plasmid
amount o f se lls
60mH arsenate and 
lOinM a rsa n ite  
post s ta tionary
phns a f te r  62 h
3 ,5 .4  NOCARDIOFORM PLASMID SCREEN
I t  was necessary Vo ensure th a t the  regnnoratod p ro top lasts wore ''re a l 
transformants" and not spontaneous arsenate - a rso n ite  mutants.The sim­
p le s t method for c larify in g  th is  was to  screen th. regenerated protop lasts 
fo r plasmid.
X.
Reflc-nei-otod protopinaCs ware f iv s t  nssoyad on TV A plntcs containing 60inH 
a rsenate  ond lOmM axsonica. Rimdom positive  tronstoemontB and spontana- 
oiia orsaneUs - airsenite mubanUs Erom llio control p la tes  tioro scceonod Col- 
the presonco of the plasmid, pDA30.
Culturos wera grown in TYG modia supploiiioneed wiclt SOmN arse.nato. The 
s t r a in  4277-1 has grown in  TYG as the con tro i. The plasmid was extracted 
as dosccibod in  m sterinls and method*. Samples worn analysed by gal 
e lec trophoresis (Fig 16).
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Figure 16. 0.4™ Agarose gel of plasmid DNA iso la ted  from
Nocardicform s tra in  4277-1
Lane 1 : X DNA I I  molecular weight marker 
2 : pu rified  plasmid, pDA30
4: DNA from spontaneous arsenate - o rsen ite  mutants 
5 - e : plasmid UNA iso la te d  from transformants
Fig. 16 shows tha t a l l  the transformants have the plasmid pDA30 cloned 
in to  i t .  This ensured tha t the transformation system was functioning e f ­
f ic ie n tly .
4 .0  DISCUSSION
The ob jective  of th is  work uas to study Hocarciiofoim s tra in s  th a t wore 
capable of u t i l is in g  or degrading or metabolising acrylamide- Thorcforo 
the f i r s t  requirement was to ta i lo r  the minimal media such chat acrylamide 
could be supplied as sole carbon and/ or nitrogen source.Experiments 
showed th a t sodium c i t r a te ,  s component of minimal media,vas capable of 
b e in ; used as a carbon source by the b acte ria . For th is  reason i t  was 
ommitted from the media in  a l l  subsequent experiments.
Two fac to rs  are involved in the a b i l i ty  of the bacterium to use 
acrylamide, v iz , the a b i l i ty  to  metabolize acrylamide per se tempered by 
die inh ib ito ry  e ffec t o i  acrylamide on the bacterium. Resistance levels 
of several s tra in s  was tested . Growth of s tra in s  12674 and CW22 was 
g rea tly  inh ib ited  a t an acrylamide concentration of Img/ml. Strains 
4277-1 and 14887 grew fa ir ly  well w ith acrylamide concentrations o f  up 
to  1,5 mg/ml, hence a l l  fu rther experiments were conducted using the 
la t te r  two s tr a in s . At an acrylamide concentration of 2mg/ml growth of 
a l l  organisms was inh ib ited .
The s tra in s  4227-1 and 14867 were made acrylamide r e s i s ta n t by se lec ting  
them on minimal media p la tes  containing 3mg/ml or 5mg/ml acrylamide. The 
acrylamide was supplied as sole nitrogen source since  both s tra in s  were 
capable o /  u t i l is in g  i t .
Onca the  acrylamide re s is ta n t mutants of 4277-1 <md 14687 wore obtained, 
they were te sted  for th e ir  a b ility  to u t i l i s e  acrylamide as so le  carbon 
or nitrogen source on minimal media p la te s . The re su l ts  indicated that 
4277-1 acrylamide re s is ta n t s tr a in  (4277-1/1) was capable of u t i l is in g  
acrylamide as sole nitrogen source only. In the case of the s tr a in  14887, 
two types of mutants were obtained, v iz , 14887/1 which was able to  use
' t  .
ncrylamide as both so la  carbon and nicrogon sourer; and muennt 14867/2 
which u til is e d  acrylamide as sole nitcogcn source only.
Liquid cu ltu re  growth experiments were a lso  conducted to  investiga te  the 
dose response o f  these mutants to  acryloniide. Those re su l ts  confirmed th a t 
4227-1/1 weis incapable of u t i l is in g  acrylamide as solo carbon source, 
w hilst the 14887/1 mutant could. This experiment a lso  shoved tha t maximal 
growth of these mutants was in the presence of 0.6 mg/ml acrylamide, when 
supplied as so le  nitrogen source.With acrylamidc as so le  carbon sourco, 
the  mutant 14887/1 grew to the highest density  a t a concentration of
Graphically chess r e su l ts  could be in te rp re ted  as shown in figures 17(A)
Figure 17. Bncbacial dose response curvrss vylnmida.
— u til isa c io n  curve 
—r — inh ib ition  curve
-  " growth curve
-  — - s h i f t e d  inh ib ition  curve
-  — —growth curve a fte r  sh if t  in inh ib ition  curve 
The arrow Indicates a sh if t  In the Inhib ition  cv.rve.
Thti growth response curve o£ the  flci'ytamLde mutant is  duo to an oiwelopa 
re su ltin g  from a combination of both cho u t i l is a t io n  and inh ib itio n  e f ­
fec ts . A reduction in the inh Lbitory cEEcct loads to incvoosod growth oE 
the mutant, (fig  1.7B) .
The u ltim ate aim of th is  study was to  clone the genes i-esponsible £ov 
ocrylamide u ti l is a t io n  or de tox ifica tion  or metabolism. The p rincip le  
s tra tegy  for cloning was to  bo by complementing acrylnmldo non -u tilis ing
To obtain these mutants, NTG, EKS- and U.V. mutagenesis was carriod out 
on both sta tio n a ry  plmsa and logarithm ic pheso c e lls . Howevor, a l l  of 
these attempts fa iled  to y ield tho required mutflnt. The frequency oE 
auxotroph production from the mutagonosis was between 1.8 - 2 .5° . One 
fac to r, namely, reduction in tho aggregation of c o lls  was optimized, but 
c lea rly  much more future work is  required in  order to  have the 
mutagenisation system functioning c(Clci<ituly.&s an n lte r/ia te  route the 
process o f am picillin  enrichment was pursued. This process yielded four 
apparent acrylamide non -u tilis ing  mutants,
Secondly tho cloning procoss required the construction of it genomic l i ­
brary of the donor DNA, 14887/1. This was constructed in the S. c o lt  
s tr a in  HM294 and thus Ear contains 2655 clones.
The f in a l requirement was to  optimize tho transform ation system in tho 
recipient: s tr a in ,  6277-1. Results from these experiments indicated that 
post sta tio n a ry  phase 4277-1 c e lls  (62 hours o f growth) with an 0.1). a t 
540nm of approximately 4,14 were best for the uptake of tlio Noenrdieform 
plasmid, pQA30, 'ftto maximum amount o f  plasmid DNA and pro top lasts  iiaodfld 
for optimal transformation was 200ng and lOOp] respectively . The optimal 
PEG concentration was 30%, The time of lysozyma iucubaeton was 2 hours 
and the time o£ 60mH arsenate - lOmH arsen ite  underlay was 12 hours a fte r  
transform ation of the pro top lasts with plasmid.
5.0 APPENDIX MEDIA AND SOLUTIONS
5.1 MEDIA
5.1.1 MINIMAL MEDIA
(A) 100ml A-N buffer (10 x stock)
(B) 500ml water 
ISg “Sar
5g glucose
(A) and (B) autoclaved srperflta ly , mixed and p la tes poured, 
For liqu id  minimal modia tho agor Is omitted.
5.1 .1 .1  A-N buffer stock solution (10x) - modified fov Nocardloforms
91,78 K,HP0» 311,0 
26,8g KHiPO* 
lg  HgS0» Hz0
Kept s te r i le  by the addition of 10ml chloroform
5 .1 .2  TRYPTONE YEAST (TY) MEDIA
1% Tryptono 
0,5% Yaaat
5 .1 .3  TRYPTONE YEAST AGAR PLATES (TYA)
1% Tryptono 
0,5% Yonst Extract 
1,5% Agar
3 .1 .4  LURIA BROTH
1% Tryptono 0,5% Ysnst Extract
5 .1 .5  LURIA AGAR
IS Tryptono 
0.5% Yeast Extract
5 .1 .6  T2 MEDIA
IX Tvyptonc 
0,5$ Yeast ExUract
lOmM MgSO*
5 .1 .7  TRYPTONE, YEAST, GLYCINE (TYG) MEDIA
15 Tryptono 
0,5% Yeast Extract 
IS Glycine
5 .1 .8  PROTOPLAST REGENERATING MEDIA PLATES '
0.98 NoCl 
38 Tryptono 
1,5s Yeast Extract 
35g Sucrose 
4g Agar
Make volume up to 2S0ml w ith water.
A fter autoclaving add,
6ml CnCl8 211,0
10ml TES(NTris (hydroxymethyl) methyl - 2 aniinaothanosiilfonlc acid) 
buffer (0.25M, pH 7,2)
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5.2.1 AMPICILLIN (10MG/ML STOCK)
lOmg Ainpicillin 
5ml Ethnnol
5ml StAi'llo d is t i l le d  MflUot
5 .2 .2  10% SODIUM GLUTAMATE
lOOms Sodium GliiCamaUo 
Sml Ethanol
5ml S to rilo  d is t i l le d  wator
5 .2 .3  10% ACRYLAMIDE
Ig Acrylamido
10ml D istillo d  uavor
sta v ilize d  by f i l t r a t io n
5,2.-1 RIFAMPICIN (10MG/ML STOCK)
lOmg tllHmpicii 
liuj HoEhanol
1.2.8 MUTAOENESJS BUFFERS
5 ,2 .5 .1  Trls(Trls(Hydr»xymethyl)amlriomethane) acid maleate- sodium 
hydroxide buffer
moienuo bnffored w ith 0,2M NnOH to  pll 4,8
5 .2 .5 .2  Trlt.H CI buffer
5 ,2 .6  SOLUTIONS FOR LARGE SCALE DNA EXTRACTION
5.2 .6 .1  TE buffer
difimlno tocira acotic clisodiini
5 ,2 .6 .2  Lysozyme
5 ,2 .6 ,3  Exlildlum Bromlde(EtBr)
lOtog Etllr
1ml S te r ile  d is t i l la d
5 .2 .6 .4  Cold Detergent
20% T riton  X -100 
0,5H EDTA pH 8,0 
IN T ris  pH R,0
Make up to volume with d is t i l le d  uatai;.
5 .2 .7  PREPARATION OF DIALYSIS TUBING
Smn . piocos oi! d ia ly sis  cubing wore boiletl foe ion ininutos in  a largo 
volume of 20% sodium blcflrbonato and biM KDTA. Tlia tubing was rinaod 
thoroughly in  d is t i l le d  wotor onJ bo.ilod Eor 10 minutes in 0,00111 EDTA. 
A fter cooling i t  was stored a t 4°C onsuring tim t the tubing wris fllunys 
submerged.
5 ,2 .8  LIGATION BUFFER
lOmM Tvis.HCl 
lOmH MgC12
lOmM d ith io e ry th r lto l 
0,6mH ATI1 pH 7,6
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5 .2 .9  TRANSFORMATION SOLUTION
5.2.10 SOLUTIONS FOR SMALI. SCALE PLASMID ISOLATION
5.2.10.1 Solution
SOuiM glucose
5.2.10.2 Solution 2
10% SDS (sodium dodecyl sulphate)
5.2 .10 .3  Tvls Borate Buffer (TBE)
To meka a Sx stock solu tion ;
0.089M t r ie  base 
0,0$9H Boric acid 
0 ,002m EDTA pK8,0
Hake up to  11 with d is t i l le d  water.
5 .2 .10 .4  Gel loading buffer Type IV
0,25%Bromophenol blue
40% (k/ v) sucrose in d is t i l le d  uator
Stored a t 4°C
5.2.11 SOLUTIONS FOR NOCARDIOFOQM TR.’ I'ISFORMa TI'.;';
5.2.11.1 P(Protoplast) Buffer 
10,3s Sucrose
25mg K,SO. 0,202s %C1, 611.0 
87,5ml D isc illad water
Dispense in 10ml aliquots and autoclave. Bofc-' usi. Me.’ to eacl.
10ml TES buffer (0, adjusted to pi! 7.2).
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